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Research and personal papers of Dr. George Ehrlich, professor of Art and Art History at the University of Missouri-Kansas City and authority on Kansas City regional architecture.

DONOR INFORMATION

The papers were donated by Dr. George Ehrlich on August 19, 1981 (Accession No. KA0105). Additions were made on July 23, 1982 (Accession No. KA0158); April 7, 1983 (Accession No. KA0210); October 15, 1987 (Accession No. KA0440); July 29, 1988 (Accession No. KA0481); July 26, 1991 (Accession No. KA0640). An addition was made on March 18, 2010 by Mila Jean Ehrlich (Accession No. KA1779).

COPYRIGHT AND RESTRICTIONS

The Donor has given and assigned to the University all rights of copyright, which the Donor has in the Materials and in such of the Donor’s works as may be found among any collections of Materials received by the University from others.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

Dr. George Ehrlich, emeritus professor of Art History at the University of Missouri-Kansas City, was born in Chicago, Illinois, on January 28, 1925. His education was primarily taken at the University of Illinois, from which he received B.S. (Honors), 1949, M.F.A., 1951, and Ph.D., 1960. His studies there included art history, sculpture, architecture, history, and English literature.

Dr. Ehrlich served as a member of the United States Army Air Force, 1943-1946. He was recalled to active duty, 1951-1953 as a First Lieutenant.

Dr. Ehrlich joined the faculty at the University of Missouri-Kansas City in 1954. He was professor of art history and taught American Art and Architecture. Dr. Ehrlich served as Chairman of the Department of Art and Art History from
1964 to 1975. He also served on numerous committees within the university during his tenure.

Dr. Ehrlich, a noted Kansas City architectural historian, authored *Kansas City, Missouri an Architectural History, 1826-1976*, which was published in 1979 for the benefit of the Historic Kansas City Foundation. He co-authored with David Sachs, *A Guide to Kansas Architecture*. He wrote “Civic Center: Public Architecture, Politics and Planning in Kansas City, Missouri-A History” and a monograph on Asa Beebe Cross, architect (1826-1894). His reviews and essays appeared in numerous local and national publications throughout his career.

Dr. Ehrlich was an active member of the Society of Architectural Historians, helping to establish the Missouri Valley Chapter of the Society of Architectural Historians. During his presidency of the MVC-SAH the architectural blueprints which form part of the MVC-SAH Architectural Collection of Western Historical Manuscript Collection-Kansas City, were initially acquired. Dr. Ehrlich was instrumental in their preservation and cataloguing.

He served as a member of the Kansas City, Missouri Landmarks Commission (1979-1989); the Board of Directors of the Historic Kansas City Foundation (1978-1984); the Advisory Preservation Committee for the Restoration of Union Station; and was president of the Mid-America College Art Association (1975). Dr. Ehrlich was instrumental in the establishment of the Committee for the Preservation of Architectural Records (COPAR) and was intimately involved with the Missouri Heritage Trust from its inception in 1976.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

These papers consist of research files, writings, personal files, and organizational records and publications maintained by Dr. Ehrlich. Included also are architectural photographs and slides and some oversize materials.

The bulk of Dr. Ehrlich’s research concerns the greater Kansas City area, in particular its architectural history. Of particular interest are his notes concerning Kansas City area architects and architectural firms, and the vast collection of architectural photographs.

As a general guide, the collection is organized as follows:

- Boxes 1-29: Research Files: architecture
- Boxes 30-37: Writings/Teaching Files: publications, presentations
- Boxes 38-41: Personal Files: correspondence, education, thesis
- Boxes 42-45, 47-48: Organizations: Art History/Architectural/Preservation
- Boxes 46, 49-50: Slides
- Boxes 51-54: Mounted Photographs
- Boxes 55-57: Photographs
- Box 58: Negatives
- Flat Box 1: Publications
Flat Box 2
Plans/Proposals/Union Station
Oversize Portfolio
Photographs/Maps
Oversize Rolled

PREFERRED CITATION
Specific item; folder number; George Ehrlich Papers (K0067): The State Historical Society of Missouri Research Center-Kansas City [after first mention may be abbreviated to SHSMO-KC].

CONTACT
The State Historical Society of Missouri Research Center-Kansas City
302 Newcomb Hall, University of Missouri-Kansas City
5123 Holmes Street, Kansas City, MO 64110-2499
(816) 235-1543 kansascity@shsmo.org
http://shsmo.org/about/kansascity/

INVENTORY
Note: Photographs moved to separate photo boxes in office.

BOX 001
RESEARCH FILES
Kansas City: General
Folder 1. Newspapers on Microfilm
Folder 2. K.C. Miscellaneous-Brochures
Folder 4. K.C. Sesquicentennial
Folder 6. Descriptions of K.C. Newspaper, etc. articles
Folder 8. Case’s 1857-59 Description of K.C.
Folder 9. Hoffmann, Donald (KS. Star) Miscellaneous articles on K.C. Architecture
Folder 10. National Geographic article on Kansas City (July 1976)
Folder 11. Notes: Wm. Wilson, City Beautiful in K.C.
Folder 12. References to Kansas City in the Inland Architect: 1883-1908
Folder 13. Shulkin, Brief Intro to History of the K.C. Area
Folder 15. Kansas City Jazz
Folder 17. K.C. Coloring Book by Dean & Ginny Graves
Folder 18. Scott Cantrell criticism of several buildings
Folder 19. AIA Journal issue on K.C., MO March 1979
Folder 20. Star Guide to historic sites, homes and museums in 5-county Kansas City area. 30 March 1987
Folder 21. Visualizing Kansas City 1925
Folder 22. Articles re: K.C. MO by those who left and “ Came back” Richard Rhodes & Calvin Trillin
Folder 25. Reading notes: History of K.C. and its architecture
Folder 27. Walking Tours K.C., MO assorted

Kansas City: Views and Maps-Photographs

Folder 28. Views of Baltimore Ave CBD
Folder 29. Views of Broadway CBD*
Folder 30. Views of Delaware CBD*
Folder 31. Views of Grand CBD*
Folder 32. Views of Main Street: Photos*
Folder 33. Views of Main Street: Clippings
Folder 34. Views of the Paseo
Folder 35. Views of Walnut St. CBD*
Folder 36. Views of Eighth St. CBD
Folder 37. Views of Ninth St. CBD*
Folder 38. Views of Tenth St. CBD*
Folder 39. Views of Eleventh St. CBD
Folder 40. Views of Twelfth St. CBD
| Folder 41. | Views in and of the Central Business District (CBD)* |
| Folder 42. | Miscellaneous Views |
| Folder 43. | Miscellaneous Photos re K.C. architecture and city views* |
| Folder 44. | K.C. Architecture: Images |
| Folder 45. | Hughes’ Views 1896 |
| Folder 46. | Hughes’ Views-1897 |
| Folder 47. | Early Map of Missouri |
| Folder 48. | Map: Riverfront to Midtown |
| Folder 49. | Maps: K.C. miscellaneous |
| Folder 50. | K.C. Map late nineteenth century |
| Folder 51. | Maps: re CBD to CC |
| Folder 52. | Plates from Miller (1881) & Howe (1886) |

**Kansas City, MO-Districts-Central Business District**

| Folder 53. | Central Business District (CBD) Maps incl. downtown details |
| Folder 54. | CBD: 10-year plan/civic center, associated material 1930 |
| Folder 55. | CBD: KC ’80 report & Follow-up articles 1957 |
| Folder 56. | CBD: Planning reports 1960 |
| Folder 57. | CBD: Development Surveys 1971, 1973 |
| Folder 58. | CBD: Landmarks Commissions CBD Survey, plus 1979-1981 |

**BOX 002**

**RESEARCH FILES**

**Kansas City, MO-Districts-Other**

| Folder 1. | Country Club District |
| Folder 2. | East District 1970s-1980s |
| Folder 3. | East District 1990s |
| Folder 5. | Midtown District-Crossroads Development District (see F for neighborhoods & Troost Corridor) |
| Folder 7. | North District-Northland 1995- |
| Folder 8. | Northeast District |
| Folder 9. | Riverfront District (see also River Market & Riverfront Redevelopment)* |
Folder 10. South District
Folder 11. Southeast District
Folder 12. West District (see F for neighborhoods)
Folder 13. West Bottoms District (also known as Central Industrial District) photos and clippings*
Folder 14. Westport: North Plaza Survey-draft of final report by Landmarks Commission
Folder 15. Westport District (see F for sub-districts within WPT) photos and maps
Folder 16. Westport District 1970s
Folder 17. Westport District 1980s
Folder 18. Westport District 1990s-2000s

Kansas City, MO: Downtown

Folder 19. Downtown K.C.: Development General before 1979 (also chronology)
Folder 34. Downtown K.C.: Development General 1994
BOX 003

RESEARCH FILES

Kansas City, MO: Downtown

Folder 2a. Downtown, K.C. Development 1999
Folder 5. Downtown: K.C. Redevelopment- to upgrade Downtown 2002-
Folder 6. Downtown: K.C.: Galleria Project (also Crosstown Development)
Folder 7. Downtown: K.C.: Executive Hills- General File [K.C. Place proposal] (Also see individual bldgs)
Folder 9. Downtown: K.C.: Office Space (see also Office Space: general)
Folder 11. Downtown: K.C.: Garment District up to 1987 (includes loft apartments)
Folder 14. Downtown: K.C.: Tours, Published guides
Folder 15. Downtown: K.C.: Tours, clippings

Kansas City, MO: Civic Center

Folder 18. Civic Center: Planning-miscellaneous proposals: Images
Folder 19. Civic Center: Bibliographic (for book project)
Folder 20. Civic Center: Meeting 7 Aug 1922 in Mayors office-transcript
Folder 21. Civic Center: Planning 1960s Municipal Art commission
Folder 22. Civic Center: Planning-Halperin Plan 1966
Folder 23. Civic Center: Photos of proposals & actual*
Folder 24. Civic Center: for K.C. General Notes
Folder 25. Civic Center: Notes for Revision, Alpha order by Author
Folder 26. Civic Center: maps prepared for
Folder 27. Civic Center: Book project, correspondence file re: photos
Folder 28. Civic Center: Public Buildings, related, copies of copies from various sources
Folder 29. Civic Mall/Davis Park (between new Federal Courthouse & City Hall)

Kansas City, MO: Other Named Areas

Folder 30. Airport: Downtown also Municipal Airport-Richards-Gebaur Airport
Folder 31. Airport: KCI also Mid-Continent International*
Folder 32. Airport: KCI (Braniff collapse) 1989
Folder 33. Arts Center for K.C. Plans 1999- (Plus Kauffman Foundation Bldgs. & Grounds)
Folder 34. Bannister Mall & Area*
Folder 35. Brookside Neighborhood Area*
Folder 36. Brush Creek Redevelopment 1979-1994
Folder 37. Brush Creek Redevelopment 1995-1997

BOX 004

RESEARCH FILES

Kansas City, MO: Other Named Areas

Folder 1. Brush Creek 1998
Folder 2. Central Square
Folder 3. City Market & Market Square in the 19th Century (includes buildings)*
Folder 5. City Market & Market Square 1900-1985
Folder 6. City Market & Market Square 1986 (see also River Market Project)*
Folder 7. Columbus park/Square Development
Folder 8. Country Club Plaza: clippings 1922-1979
Folder 10. Country Club Plaza: clippings 1990-
Folder 12. Country Club Plaza: photos*
Folder 13. Country Club Plaza: brochures, maps, etc.
Folder 16. Country club Plaza Development 1996-
Folder 17. Crown Center: Clippings 1970s & earlier
Folder 18. Crown Center: clippings 1980s
Folder 19. Crown Center: clippings 1990s
Folder 20. Crown Center: clippings 2000-
Folder 21. Crown Center: brochures, etc.*
Folder 23. Eighteenth & Vine Area: clippings 1993-
Folder 24. Eighteenth & Vine Area: miscellaneous documents & photos*
Folder 25. Executive Hills East
Folder 26. Executive Hills North & Ted Ehney’s troubles
Folder 27. Executive Park*
Folder 28. Gillham Road (improvements and use)
Folder 29. Grand Avenue Corridor Plans
Folder 30. Toman, Terri
Folder 31. Janssen Place

**BOX 005**

*RESEARCH FILES*

**Kansas City, MO: Other Named Areas**

Folder 1. UMKC: clippings
Folder 2. UMKC: physical planning 1984-1985
Folder 3. UMKC: brochures, photos, etc.*
Folder 4. Union Cemetery
Folder 5. UMKC Research and Business Park (see also Kauffman Foundation, Gardens & Nature Center)
Folder 6. Union Hill*
Folder 7. Ward Parkway: south- commercial development*
Folder 8. Warner Plaza
Folder 9. West Side: Mulkey Square neighborhood-clippings
Folder 10. West Side: Mulkey Square neighborhood-papers & brochures
Folder 11. Westport District: Broadway corridor
Folder 12. Westport District: Hyde Park neighborhoods*
Folder 13. Westport: Roanoke-Valentine district*
Folder 14. Westport: Rockhill District
Folder 15. Westport Square & Area 1970s and earlier
Folder 16. Westport Square & Area 1980s
Folder 17. Westport Square & Area 1990s, 2000s, plus
Folder 18. Westport Square & Area: photos, maps, brochures, etc.*
Folder 19. Westport District: West 39th Street district

Kansas City, MO: Specific Buildings

Folder 20. Aladdin Hotel (Embassy on Park) 1215 Wyandotte, Holiday Inn Citi Centre
Folder 21. Americana Hotel/Doubletree (former Holiday Inn) (briefly Omni Hotel)
Folder 22. Barney Allis Plaza & Auditorium Garage/Park*
Folder 23. Allis Plaza Hotel: Marriot Downtown (formerly Vista Hotel) 12 Aug 1987- (see Vista Hotel files)*
Folder 24. American Bank Bldg. by Burnham & Root*
Folder 25. American Royal Buildings
Folder 26. ASB Bridge*
Folder 27. Baltimore Hotel, 11th-12th on Baltimore*
Folder 28. Bank of Commerce 1885 A.B. Cross, architect
Folder 29. Bank of Commerce: Illustrations 1885 A.B. Cross, architect*
Folder 30. Bartle Hall: photos*
Folder 32. Bartle Hall: 1988
Folder 33. Bartle Hall: 1989
Folder 34. Bartle Hall: 1990
BOX 006

RESEARCH FILES

Kansas City, MO: Other Named Areas

Folder 1. Kansas City Art Institute (and Kemper Museum of Contemporary Art)
Folder 2. Kauffman Legacy Park (Plus)(see also UMKC Research & Business Park)
Folder 3. Kensington Place
Folder 4. Kirkwood Circle, later Plaza Regent
Folder 5. Levee, Earliest View of the Levee, paper by David Boutros
Folder 6. Main Street Corridor (includes x-rated businesses on Main)
Folder 7. Midtown: Coleman Highlands
Folder 8. Midtown: Crossroads District (Warehouse District) (Crossroads Art District) (Performing Arts District)
Folder 9. Midtown: Longfellow Neighborhood (see also Union Hill, early files)
Folder 10. Park Central (see also, Sailors Project 1989-)
Folder 11. Performing Arts Center (proposed for or near Downtown)
Folder 12. Plaza Steppes: Steps of the Plaza
Folder 14. Quality Hill: Photos*
Folder 15. Quality Hill: clippings before 1986 & basic chronology
Folder 17. Quality Hill: clippings 1990-
Folder 18. Quality Hill: non-clippings
Folder 19. Quality Hill 614 W. 13th Street
Folder 20. River Market (Development) 1980’s (see also City Market)
Folder 22. River Market (Development) 1992 & 1993
Folder 23. River Market (Development) 1994-
Folder 27. River Quay: Canizaro Plan 1973-1974*
Folder 28. River Quay: Cammisano and Bonadonna 1977
Folder 29. River Quay: Cammisano and Bonadonna 1978
Folder 33. Riverfront Development: Casinos 1997-
Folder 34. Riverfront Redevelopment: Proposals, plans & projects 1991-
Folder 35. Rockhurst College/University
Folder 36. Sailors’ Project at Brush Creek and Main 1982-1984
Folder 37. Sailors’ Project at Brush Creek and Main 1985
Folder 38. Sailors’ Project at Brush Creek and Main 1986
Folder 39. Sailors’ Project at Brush Creek and Main 1987-1989 (see also Park Central)
Folder 40. Saint Joseph Hospital Complex (South K.C.)
Folder 41. Santa Fe Neighborhood
Folder 42. Troost-Midtown Development (Troost Corridor)
Folder 43. Truman Sports Complex*

BOX 007

RESEARCH FILES

Kansas City, MO: Individual Buildings and Projects

Folder 0. American Hereford Association Building 715 W. Eleventh*
Folder 1. Bartle Hall 1991
Folder 2. Bartle Hall 1992
Folder 4. Bartle Hall 1995
Folder 5. Bellerive Hotel/Apartments
Folder 7. Board of Trade, 2nd (Burnham & Root)*
Folder 8. Boley Building*
Folder 9. Brookfield Building (former Fairfax Building)
Folder 10. Bruce R. Watkins Cultural Heritage Center
Folder 11. Bryant Building*
Folder 12. Bunker Building*
Folder 13. City Center Square*
Folder 14. Coates House (Hotel) (see also Fires/M)*
Folder 15. Commerce Bank, Tenth, Main, Walnut
Folder 16. Commonwealth Hotel, later Kansas Citian Hotel 1216 Broadway
Folder 17. Convention Hall*
Folder 18. Corrigan Building
Folder 19. Louis Curtiss Building
Folder 20. Dierks Building/Home Savings Building (also Gates Building)*
Folder 21. Emery, Bird, Thayer Store*
Folder 22. Empire Theater (Mainstreet Theater)
Folder 23. Epperson House (UMKC)
Folder 25. Federal Custom House & Post Office in K.C. (1885)*
Folder 27. Federal Courts Building in K.C. (1939)*
Folder 29. Federal Office Building in K.C. (1966)*
Folder 30. Federal Reserve Bank*
Folder 31. Fidelity Bank & Trust Co. Bldg. (also Federal Government Building) 1932*
Folder 32. Firestone Building*
Folder 33. Folly Theatre: Clippings
Folder 34. Folly Theatre: Brochures, etc.*
Folder 35. General Hospital
Folder 36. General Tire Building*
Folder 37. Gumbel Building*
Folder 38. Grace & Holy Trinity Episcopal Cathedral [CBD]
Folder 39. Grand Avenue Temple Building 903 Grand*
Folder 40. Harris-Kearney Residence*
Folder 41. Historic Suites Hotel 616 Central St.
Folder 42. Hyatt Regency Hotel*
Folder 43. Jackson County Courthouses: General Notes
Folder 44. Jackson County Courthouse 1934 Building & Parental Home*
Folder 45. Jackson County Jail & Criminal Courts building 1892 Building
Folder 47. Jones Store & Department Store paper by Toni Prawl (UMC)*
Folder 48. Kansas City Athletic Club/Continental Hotel/Mark Twain Tower*
Folder 49. Kansas City Halls: General
Folder 50. Kansas City Hall (1892) plus related structures if not in their own folders*
Folder 51. Kansas City Hall (1937)*

BOX 008

RESEARCH FILES

Kansas City, MO: Individual Buildings and Projects

Folder 1. Kansas City-City Hall (1937) Several Construction Bluelines
Folder 2. Kansas City Museum: Clippings (includes new building issues and science city)
Folder 3. Kansas City Museum: Brochures & other documents & notes
Folder 4. Kansas City Museum: Manuscript Collections
Folder 5. Kansas City Museum: MRI Report re building sites for new building
Folder 6. Kansas City Police and Municipal Courts Buildings (1938 and later)*
Folder 7. Kansas City Power and Light building*
Folder 8. Kansas City Power and Light Building
Folder 9. Kansas City Public Library (both downtown buildings)*
Folder 10. Kansas City Star building: and Kansas City Star buildings to include new press facility
Folder 11. Kelly’s Westport Inn: Boone, Albert G. Store
Folder 12. Kemper Arena*
Folder 13. Landing shopping Center
Folder 14. Lemp Brewery Deport building 215 E. 20th St. K.C. MO*
Folder 15. Liberty Memorial (mostly clippings) 1918-1999*
Folder 16. Liberty Memorial (mostly clippings) 2000-
Folder 17. Liberty Memorial re: improvements & changes documents
Folder 18. R.A. Long Building*
Folder 19. Longview Farm
Folder 20. Lykins House
Folder 21. Macy’s (John Taylor, Dillards) the building, the stores, and redevelopment issues*
Folder 22. Majors House*
Folder 23. Manor Square
Folder 24. Mercantile Bank 11th & Walnut*
Folder 25. Merchants Bank
Folder 26. Midland Theatre*
Folder 27. Midwest Research Institute*
Folder 28. Missouri Court of Appeals Building 13th & Oak*
Folder 29. Missouri Division of Employment Security Building*
Folder 30. Missouri State Office Building 1968*
Folder 31. Muehlebach Hotel
Folder 32. Municipal Auditorium*
Folder 33. Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art and Henry Moore Sculpture Garden*
Folder 34. New England Building*
Folder 35. New York Life Building*
Folder 36. One Kansas City Place (Executive Hills Project)*
Folder 37. One Petticoat Lane (11th & Walnut)
Folder 38. Palace Clothing Company Building (NW 12th & Grand)*
Folder 39. Peck’s (Department) Store Building 1044 Main Street
Folder 40. 1836 Pendleton, K.C. Missouri- residence*
Folder 41. Pickwick Building with Bus Station
Folder 42. Phillips House Hotel: Radison Suite Hotel
Folder 43. Plaza West Building
Folder 44. Post Office in Kansas City (1933) and later aspects*
Folder 45. President Hotel-Baltimore at 14th St.
Folder 46. Prom-Sheraton Hotel (Rodeway Inn) Main & 6th
Folder 47. Professional Building 1103 Grand Ave.*
Folder 48. Ramada Inn/ Howard Johnson Hotel, 610 Washington*
Folder 49. Rialto Building/Ozark Building 900-906 Grand*
Folder 50. Rivergate Center 600 Broadway
Folder 51. St. Mary’s Episcopal Church (old) [CBD]*
Folder 52. Savoy Hotel & Grill*
Folder 53. Scarritt Building/ Scarritt Arcade Building*
Folder 54. Scarritt Residence, Wm Chick 3240 Norledge

**BOX 009**

**RESEARCH FILES**

**Kansas City, MO: Individual Buildings and Projects**

Folder 1. Southwestern Bell Toll Building/AT&T Long Lines Building*
Folder 2. Southwestern Bell Telephone Building (Oak Tower Office Building)*
Folder 3. Stop and Shop Market
Folder 4. Stowers Institute for Medical Research (renovation and additions/deletions of former Menorah Medical Center)
Folder 5. Ten-Main Center (NW) Main & Tenth St. [also Boatman Center]*
Folder 6. Thayer Place*
Folder 7. Town Pavilion 1983-1986, Developmental Period
Folder 8. Town Pavilion (1987-) since opening
Folder 9. Town Pavilion photos, etc.*
Folder 10. Traders Bank Building (NE) 12th & Grand*
Folder 11. Three-Ten (310 Broadway Square (NE) 11th & Broadway
Folder 12. Twelve-Wyandotte Plaza building
Folder 13. Twentieth Century Towers (previously Fountain View) on Main St. at 45th
Folder 14. Union Carbide Building
Folder 15. Union Depot (1878)*
Folder 16. Union Station: chronology & early/undated cuttings (before 1971)
Folder 17. Union Station: 1971, National Register Nomination 2 copies
Folder 18. Union Station: Photos & Brochures
Folder 19. Union Station: 1971 Draft report on the functions of the building re: new uses
Folder 20. Union Station: 1971 clippings, etc. 1st note re: symposium
Folder 21. Union Station: 1972 includes symposium
Folder 23. Union Station and Pershing Square 1975-1976
Folder 24. Union Station & Pershing Square 1977
Folder 25. Union Station & Pershing Square 1978-1980
Folder 26. Union Station & Pershing Square 1981-1982
Folder 27. Union Station & Pershing Square 1983-1984
Folder 28. Union Station & Pershing Square 1985-1986
Folder 29. Union Station & Pershing Square 1987
Folder 30. Union Station & Pershing Square 1988
Folder 31. Union Station & Pershing Square 1989
Folder 32. Union Station & Pershing Square 1990
Folder 33. Union Station & Pershing Square 1991
Folder 34. Union Station & Pershing Square 1992
Folder 35. Union Station & Pershing Square 1993
Folder 36. Union Station & Pershing Square 1994
Folder 37. Union Station & Pershing Square 1995
Folder 38. Union Station 1996 memos, special notices, etc.
Folder 39. Union Station and Science City 1996 (also see Bi-State Cultural District)
Folder 40. Union Station and Science City 1997 (also see Bi-State Cultural District)
Folder 41. Union Station and Science City 1998

BOX 010

RESEARCH FILES

Kansas City, MO: Individual Buildings and Projects/Buildings by Type

Folder 1. Union Station and Science City 1999
Folder 2. Union Station and Science City 2000+
Folder 3. United Missouri Bank, Eleventh, grand, Walnut*
Folder 4. Uptown Theater & Sells’ development project along Broadway
Folder 8. Vista Hotel 1983-1985 (see also Allis Plaza Hotel)
Folder 9. Vista Hotel: financial Crisis 1986-1987 to renaming of hotel (see Allis Plaza Hotel)
Folder 10. Waldheim & Lillis buildings (Lillis=Sharp Building)
Folder 11. Walnut Building: 1201
Folder 12. Ward Parkway Shopping Center
Folder 13. Ward House (55th) [Seth Ward House]*
Folder 14. Watts Mill (and historical site)
Folder 15. Werby Building
Folder 16. Westlake Hotel/Kay Hotel at the 9th & Main junction
Folder 17. Wornall Residence: HABS drawings, photos, brochures, national register nomination*
Folder 18. Wornall Residence: correspondence re: restoration program, etc. 1964-1967

Kansas City, MO: Buildings by Type

Folder 20. Apartments: CBD see also Quality Hill & Garment District, also Vista Del Rio buildings*
Folder 21. Apartments: Country Club Plaza: The Regent Apartments*
Folder 22. Apartments: Country Club District: Twin Oaks (excludes those near Plaza)*
Folder 23. Apartments: East District
Folder 24. Apartments: Midtown: 2733 Gillham; 2316 Harrison*
Folder 25. Apartments: North, Northland
Folder 26. Apartments: Northeast: 569 Campbell*
Folder 27. Apartments: South District: Willow Creek*
Folder 28. Apartments: Southeast: The Mews*
Folder 30. Apartments: Westport District, clippings, etc.
Folder 31. Banks: CBD: First National 10th & Baltimore*
Folder 32. Banks: Country Club District
Folder 33. Banks: Midtown District
Folder 34. Banks: North District
Folder 35. Banks: Northeast District
Folder 36. Banks: Riverfront District: 5th & Delaware*
Folder 37. Banks: South & Southeast: Farm & Home Savings 85th & Ward Parkway*
Folder 38. Banks: Westport District: American Bank & Trust 1 West Armour*
Folder 39. Banks: General
Folder 40. Bus Stations: Greyhound 12th & Holmes*
Folder 41. Churches: General
Folder 42. Churches: Central Business District: St. Mary’s Church 1307 Holmes*
Folder 43. Churches: Country Club District: St. Francis Xavier 1001 E. 52nd*
Folder 44. Churches: East District: Calvary Baptist 1006 E 9th*
Folder 45. Churches: Midtown District
Folder 46. Churches: Northeast District
Folder 47. Churches: Northland
Folder 48. Churches: South District & Southeast District
Folder 49. Churches: West District: Sacred Heart Church 2540 Madison*
Folder 50. Churches: Westport District: Community Christian, Central Presbyterian, Redemptorist Fathers*
Folder 51. Commercial Buildings: CBD Numbered Streets: Southwestern Bell Telephone 500 E. 8th; Centennial Building 234 W. 10th*
Folder 52. Commercial Buildings: CBD Baltimore Ave.: Building 820 Baltimore*
Folder 53. Commercial Buildings: CBD Broadway: Faxon, Horton, Gallagher Drug Co. 720 Broadway*; 300 Broadway, 704 Broadway, 720 Broadway, 801 Broadway, 802 Broadway, 930 Broadway, 1010 Broadway
Folder 54. Commercial Buildings: CBD Central Ave.: Traders Exchange Building 612 Central*
Folder 55. Commercial Buildings: CBD Delaware St.: American National Bank 8th & Delaware*


Folder 57. Commercial Buildings: CBD Locust St.

Folder 58. Commercial Buildings: CBD Main St.*: 1212 Main, Ridge Building, Harzfeld’s, Robinson Shoes, Commerce Tower, 1219 & 1221 Main

Folder 59. Commercial Buildings: CBD May St.

Folder 60. Commercial Buildings: CBD Oak St.: Siegrist Engraving 924 Oak*

Folder 61. Commercial Buildings: CBD Truman Rd.

Folder 62. Commercial Buildings: CBD Walnut St., McGee St.: Louis Curtiss Studio Building 1118 McGee *, Whiting Building, Equipment Building Southwestern Bell Telephone

Folder 63. Commercial Buildings: CBD Wyandotte St.

Folder 64. Commercial Buildings: Country Club District (includes the Waldo area)*: Board of Trade, Branch Building Southwestern Bell Telephone 6213 Holmes, Plaza Center Building 800 W. 47th, Old American Insurance Co. Building 4800 Oak

Folder 65. Commercial Buildings: East District

Folder 66. Commercial: Midtown District*: 1824 Grand, Western Auto, 1830 Main, 1615 Main, Keystone Building, 1617 Main, Southwest Boulevard Bank 1822 Main, 2735 Main, Luzier Cosmetics, 3200 Gillham, J.Z. Case Co. Building, Armed Forces Building, Iverland Building 2110 Grand, Taylor Building 1701 McGee, 3240 Main Louis Curtiss, BMA Building,

Folder 67. Commercial Buildings: Midtown District: Clippings

Folder 68. Commercial Buildings: North District/Northland

Folder 69. Commercial Buildings: Northeast District: Montgomery Ward, Lakeside Plaza II*

Folder 70. Commercial Buildings: Riverfront District: Clippings

Folder 71. Commercial Buildings: Riverfront District: James Building, Pacific House, 213 Delaware, 208-16 Delaware, 302-308 Delaware, 310 Delaware, 413 Delaware, 423 Delaware, 502 Delaware, Ebenezer Building, Exchange Building, 529 Main, 507 Walnut*

Folder 72. Commercial Buildings: South District
Folder 73. Commercial Buildings: Southeast District
Folder 74. Commercial Buildings: West District
Folder 75. Commercial Buildings: West Bottoms District: 1319 Hickory, 1500 St. Louis*
Folder 76. Commercial Buildings: Westport District: General
Folder 78. Community Colleges: Penn Valley*
Folder 79. Condominiums: Country Club Area
Folder 80. Condominiums: General & Other Districts
Folder 81. Crestwood Shops: Continued use since 1921-1923

BOX 011

RESEARCH FILES

Kansas City, MO: Buildings by Type

Folder 1. Fraternal Organizations & Clubs*
Folder 2. Health Facilities: General
Folder 3. Health Facilities: Central Business District
Folder 4. Health Facilities: Country Club District
Folder 5. Health Facilities: East District
Folder 6. Health Facilities: Midtown*
Folder 7. Health Facilities: North/Northland
Folder 8. Health Facilities: Northeast*
Folder 9. Health Facilities: South/Southeast
Folder 10. Health Facilities: Westport*
Folder 11. Hotels: General, also Motels*
Folder 12. Hotels: Central Business District, Estill Hotel*
Folder 13. Hotels: Country Club Plaza and vicinity
Folder 14. Hotels: East District
Folder 15. Hotels: Midtown District
Folder 16. Hotels: North District/Northland
Folder 17. Hotels: Northeast District
Folder 18. Hotels: Riverfront District, Gillis House, Pacific House*
Folder 19. Hotels: South District & Southeast District
Folder 20. Hotels: Westport District, Valentine Hotel, Hotel Ambassador*
Folder 21. Institutions*
Folder 22. Museums, Galleries & art related organizations
Folder 23. Private Residences: General
Folder 24. Private Residences: Central Business District*
Folder 25. Private Residences: Country Club District
Folder 26. Private Residences: Country Club District: photos* includes: Mary Rockwell Hook residence; Corrigan-Sutherland; Bixby; Keith-Nichols; others
Folder 27. Private Residences: East District*
Folder 28. Private Residences: Midtown District*
Folder 29. Private Residences: North/Northland
Folder 30. Private Residences: Northeast: photos*
Folder 31. Private Residences: Northeast: clippings, etc.
Folder 32. Private Residences: Riverfront District*
Folder 33. Private Residences: South District*
Folder 34. Private Residences: Southeast District*
Folder 35. Private Residences: West District
Folder 36. Private Residences: Westport: photos*
Folder 37. Private Residences: Westport: clippings, etc.
Folder 38. Public Service Facilities (Fire, Police, Post, Library, Community Centers) Central Business District*
Folder 39. Public Service Facilities (Fire, Police, Post, Library, Community Centers) Country Club District
Folder 40. Public Service Facilities (Fire, Police, Post, Library, Community Centers) East District
Folder 41. Public Service Facilities (Fire, Police, Post, Library, Community Centers) Northeast District
Folder 42. Public Service Facilities (Fire, Police, Post, Library, Community Centers) South/Southeast District
Folder 43. Public Service Facilities (Fire, Police, Post, Library, Community Centers) Westport District
Folder 44. Public Service Facilities (Fire, Police, Post, Library, Community Centers) Other Districts
Folder 45. Railroad Depots: other than union Depo & Station
Folder 46. Schools: General
Folder 47. Schools: Central Business District*
Folder 48. Schools: Country Club District
Folder 49. Schools: East District
Folder 50. Schools: Midtown District
Folder 51. Schools: Northeast District
Folder 52. Schools: South/Southeast District*
Folder 53. Schools: Westport District
Folder 54. Shopping Centers & Malls: General
Folder 55. Shopping Centers & Malls: Country Club District*
Folder 56. Shopping Centers & Malls: East District
Folder 57. Shopping Centers & Malls: Northland
Folder 58. Shopping Centers & Malls: South/Southeast Districts*
Folder 59. Shopping Centers & Malls: Westport District
Folder 60. Theaters: General (includes performance/meeting space
Folder 61. Theaters: Central Business District*
Folder 62. Theaters: Country Club District*
Folder 63. Theaters: South District
Folder 64. Theaters: Westport District
Folder 65. Theaters: Bibliography and Basic chronology
Folder 66. Theatres: 1900-1915 paper by Barbara DeBrecht

**Metroplex:** Cass, & Clay Counties, in Missouri

Folder 67. Cass County: General
Folder 68. Clay County: General
Folder 69. Clay County: Excelsior Springs
Folder 70. Clay County: Gladstone
Folder 71. Clay County: Kearney
Folder 72. Clay County: Liberty
Folder 73. Clay County: North Kansas City
Folder 74. Clay County: Smithville
Folder 75. Clay County: Watkins Mill

**BOX 012**

**RESEARCH FILES**

**Metroplex: Cass, Clay & Platte Counties, in Missouri**

Folder 1. Platte County: General
Folder 2. Platte County: Parkville & Park College
Folder 3. Platte County: Platte City
Folder 4. Platte County: Riverside
Folder 5. Platte County: Weston

**Metroplex: Jackson County, Missouri**

Folder 6. Jackson County: General: maps and brochures
Folder 7. Jackson County: General: clippings
Folder 8. Jackson County: Blue Springs
Folder 9. Jackson County: Fort Osage*
Folder 10. Jackson County: Grain Valley
Folder 11. Jackson County: Grandview
Folder 12. Jackson County: Greenwood
Folder 13. Jackson County: Lee’s Summit 1976-1992
Folder 14. Jackson County: Lee’s Summit 1993-
Folder 15. Jackson County: Lone Jack
Folder 16. Jackson County: Missouri Town 1855: Lake Jacomo*
Folder 17. Jackson County: Oak Grove
Folder 18. Jackson County: Raytown: Archibald Rice House, Aunt Sophie’s Cabin*
Folder 19. Jackson County: Sugar Creek
Folder 20. Jackson County: Unity Village
Folder 21. Jackson County: Other specific places, alpha order

**Metroplex: Independence, Missouri**

Folder 22. Independence: Maps & brochures
Folder 23. Independence: Commercial Buildings
Folder 24. Independence: Historical Aspects & Sites (essentially clippings)
Folder 25. Independence: Courthouse Square (redevelopment & general)
Folder 26. Independence: Residences, detached, single family
Folder 27. Independence: RLDS related
Folder 28. Independence: Truman Historic District (includes Truman Library)
Folder 29. Independence: Vaile Mansion*
Folder 30. Independence: General (developments, etc.) apartments
Folder 31. Independence: General: tours related

Metroplex: Leavenworth & Wyandotte Counties, Kansas

Folder 32. Kansas: Leavenworth and Lansing

Metroplex: Kansas City, Kansas

Folder 33. Kansas City, Kansas: General, also Wyandotte County
Folder 34. Kansas City, Kansas & Wyandotte County consolidation issue
Folder 35. Kansas City Kansas: Commercial buildings
Folder 36. Kansas City, Kansas: Hospitals & Medical Centers
Folder 37. Kansas City, Kansas: Public buildings
Folder 38. Kansas City, Kansas: Residential
Folder 39. Kansas City, Kansas: The Kansas Speedway

BOX 013

RESEARCH FILES

Metroplex: Special Communities/Places: Kansas City, Kansas

Folder 1. Kansas City, Kansas: Argentine
Folder 2. Wyandotte County: Bonner Springs
Folder 3. Kansas City, Kansas: Cambridge Business Park
Folder 4. Kansas City, Kansas: Minnestoa Ave, Downtown, Center City Plaza, Renaissance Center
Folder 5. Kansas City, Kansas: Fairfax District
Folder 6. Kansas City, Kansas: Indian Springs Shopping Center
Folder 7. Kansas City, Kansas: Piper Area
Folder 8. Kansas City, Kansas: Quindaro
Folder 9. Kansas City, Kansas: Riverfront
Folder 10. Kansas City, Kansas: Rosedale
Folder 11. Kansas City, Kansas: Strawberry Hill
Folder 12. Kansas City, Kansas: Russian Hill
Folder 13. Kansas City, Kansas: Westheight Manor Neighborhood*

Metroplex: Special Communities/Places: Johnson County, Kansas

Folder 14. Johnson County Booklets & Brochures
Folder 15. Johnson County, Kansas: General 1970’s
Folder 16. Johnson County, Kansas: General 1980’s
Folder 17. Johnson County, Kansas: 1990-1994
Folder 19. Johnson County, Kansas: 2000-
Folder 20. Johnson County, Kansas: Community College [JCCC]
Folder 21. Johnson County, Kansas: DeSoto
Folder 22. Johnson County, Kansas: DeSoto
Folder 23. Johnson County, Kansas: Fairway
Folder 24. Johnson County, Kansas: Gardner
Folder 25. Johnson County, Kansas: Leawood, 1949-1989
Folder 26. Johnson County, Kansas: Leawood, 1990’s
Folder 27. Johnson County, Kansas: Leawood, 2000
Folder 30. Johnson County, Kansas: Merriam
Folder 31. Johnson County, Kansas: Mission
Folder 32. Johnson County, Kansas: Mission Hills
Folder 33. Johnson County, Kansas: Mission Woods
Folder 34. Johnson County, Kansas: Olathe, up to and through 1980s
Folder 35. Johnson County, Kansas: Olathe 1990s
Folder 36. Johnson County, Kansas: Olathe 2000
Folder 37. Johnson County, Kansas: Prairie Village
Folder 38. Johnson County, Kansas: Roeland Park
Folder 39. Johnson County, Kansas: Shawnee
Folder 40. Johnson County, Kansas: Shawnee Methodist Mission
Folder 41. Johnson County, Kansas: Stanley (later annexed by Overland Park)
Folder 42. Johnson County, Kansas: Westwood & Westwood Hills
Folder 43. Johnson County, Kansas: Overland Park: General 1970s
Folder 44. Johnson County, Kansas: Overland Park: General 1980-1982
Folder 46. Johnson County, Kansas: Overland Park: General 1985-1986

BOX 014

RESEARCH FILES

Metroplex: Special Communities/Places: Johnson County, Kansas

Folder 7. Johnson County, Kansas: Overland Park: College Boulevard Corridor before 1986
Folder 8. Johnson County, Kansas: Overland Park: College Boulevard Corridor 1986-
Folder 9. Johnson County, Kansas: Overland Park: Corporate Woods*

Metroplex: Miscellaneous Themes & Topics

Folder 10. Annexations: Kansas City, Missouri
Folder 11. American Royal
Folder 12. Architectural Terra Cotta
Folder 13. Art Commission: Public Art
Folder 15. Art Deco in Kansas City, Missouri: from Historic Preservation July/August 1986
Folder 17. Bi-State Cultural Arts District: Missouri/Kansas
Folder 19. Bridges & Viaducts: General: clippings and such
Folder 20. Bridges & Viaducts: Chouteau Bridge
Folder 21. Bridges & Viaducts: Photos*
Folder 22. Building: General
Folder 23. Building Code: Kansas City
Folder 24. Building Inspector scandal
Folder 25. Building Permits & Construction: 1978 and earlier
Folder 27. Building Permits & Construction: 1982-1982
Folder 37. Byram’s Ford & Battle of Westport
Folder 38. Cemeteries
Folder 39. City Charters, Kansas City, Missouri as related to building operations etc.
Folder 40. City Plan Commission: General
Folder 41. Construction Industry: Contractors & Unions: Strikes
Folder 42. Construction Figures in Kansas City
Folder 43. Convention & Tourist Industry
Folder 44. Cookingham, L.P., City Manager 1940-1959
Folder 45. Crime Issues
Folder 46. Developers (broadly defined) (Alpha order)
Folder 47. Developers: Leo Eisenberg Co. & Irv Maizlish
Folder 48. Developers: Executive Hills see also: F;L (College Blvd) and Individual Buildings & D
Folder 49. Developers: Kroh Brothers debacle 1986-
Folder 50. Development: Minority Projects: Newspaper series

BOX 015

RESEARCH FILES

Metroplex: Miscellaneous Themes and Topics
Folder 1. Development and Planning: “Master Plan for Kansas City” City
Plan Commission 1947

Folder 2. Development: 353 Law/Issues


Accomplishment CDBG Year VIII Kansas City, Mo
Redevelopment Authority June 1981

Folder 5. Development and Planning: “Blueprint for Progress” Kansas City
Star 1983


Folder 11. Development and Planning: 1991 (also see MARC file)

Folder 12. Development and Planning: 1992 (also see MARC file)

Folder 13. Development and Planning: 1993 (also see MARC file)

Folder 14. Development and Planning: 1994(also see MARC file)

Folder 15. Development and Planning: 1995-1996 (also see MARC file)

Folder 16. Development and Planning: 1997 (also see MARC file)

Folder 17. Development and Planning: 1998 (also see MARC file)

Folder 18. Economy in Kansas City: 1970’s and earlier (also business and
growth)

Folder 19. Economy in Kansas City: 1980’s (also business and growth)

Folder 20. Economy in Kansas City: 1990’s (also business and growth)

Folder 21. Festivals: Greater K.C.

Folder 22. Fires: Coates House & Brookside: January 1978

Folder 23. Flood: 1951

Folder 24. Flood: September 12-14, 1977

Folder 25. Flood: September 15-December 1, 1977 continued

Folder 26. Kansas City Floods: July 1993 1 of 2

Folder 27. Kansas City Floods: July 1993 2 of 2

Folder 29. Kansas City Floods: other
Folder 30. Geology of the Kansas City Group at Kansas City. State of Missouri November 1965
Folder 31. J. Nelson Happy Saga
Folder 32. “Hidden Treasures in Kansas City” Kansas City Star magazine November 1, 1987 includes interview with George Ehrlich
Folder 33. Housing: 1976-1977 and earlier
Folder 34. Housing: 1978-1979
Folder 36. Housing: 1982-1983
Folder 37. Housing: 1984-1985
Folder 38. Housing: 1986-1987
Folder 40. Housing: 1990-1991
Folder 41. Housing: 1992-1993
Folder 42. Housing: 1994-1995

BOX 016

RESEARCH FILES

Metroplex: Miscellaneous Themes and Topics

Folder 3. Housing: Public: before 1990
Folder 4. Housing: Public: 1990’s
Folder 5. Housing: Public: 2000s
Folder 6. Hyde Park Area (history)
Folder 7. Italian Community
Folder 8. Labor History: K.C. Tour
Folder 9. Leadership Crisis in K.C. Kansas City Times series 1987
Folder 10. MARC: Mid-America Regional Council: The Economic Impact of Performing and Visual Arts, Museums, Historic Sites and Special Attractions on Metropolitan Kansas City March 1, 1990
Folder 11. Missouri River
Folder 12. The “Mob” in Kansas City: see also River Quay: Cammisano & Bonadonna
Folder 15. J.C. Nichols Co.: General notes, etc.
Folder 17. Neighborhoods in K.C., MO
Folder 18. Nichols, J.C. Company: clippings 1995-
Folder 19. Office Space in K.C. & Suburbs
Folder 20. OZ Theme Park Project
Folder 22. Parks and Boulevards: Central Business District*
Folder 23. Parks and Boulevards: Country Club District*
Folder 24. Parks and Boulevards: East District
Folder 25. Parks and Boulevards: Midtown District
Folder 26. Parks and Boulevards: Northland
Folder 27. Parks and Boulevards: Northeast District
Folder 28. Parks and Boulevards: South & Southeast Districts (less Swope Park & Zoo)
Folder 29. Parks and Boulevards: Swope Park : Starlight Theater
Folder 30. Parks and Boulevards: Swope Park: Zoo
Folder 31. Parks and Boulevards: West District
Folder 32. Parks and Boulevards: Westport
Folder 33. Pendergast Machine
Folder 34. Population Figures (census data) also see segregation
Folder 35. Research Facilities: General
Folder 36. Railroads in Kansas City: Railroads of Kansas City Terry Lynch 1984

BOX 017

RESEARCH FILES

Metroplex: Miscellaneous Themes and Topics

Folder 1. Roadways, Traffic & Transportation: General
Folder 2. Roadways: Existing Streets & Roads by name*
Folder 3. Roadways: Interstate 35
Folder 4. Roadways: Interstate 70
Folder 5. Roadways: Bruce Watkins Drive
Folder 6. Roadways: 21st Century Parkway (proposed for Johnson County, plus Cass and Jackson Counties) also see: Development & Johnson County, KS)
Folder 7. Sculpture, Outdoor: Survey Project & Needs
Folder 10. Segregation related: 1990s includes school issues
Folder 15. Suburban Downtowns
Folder 16. Symbol for Kansas City (Quest)
Folder 17. Terra Cotta
Folder 18. Tours: more than one district & directories of places
Folder 19. Trails: Public
Folder 20. Trails: Santa Fe; Oregon; Pony Express
Folder 23. Transit Systems, Public: Kansas City Area & Interurban 2000-
Folder 24. Transit Systems: Trolley
Folder 25. Underground Space
Folder 26. Unrealized Architecture Projects: Periodical articles re: Kansas City, Missouri
Folder 27. Kansas City Water Works
Cities: General
Folder 28. Articles on the City
Folder 29. Reading Notes for: Boyer, Dreaming The Rational City
Folder 30. From Mel Scott, American City Planning

States other than Missouri and Kansas

Folder 31. Alabama
Folder 32. Arkansas
Folder 33. Arizona
Folder 34. California: Maps
Folder 35. California: General File

BOX 018

RESEARCH FILES

States other than Missouri and Kansas

Folder 1. California: Los Angeles: Maps
Folder 2. California: Los Angeles
Folder 3. San Francisco Civic Center: Notes Re: Draper’s Dissertation plus clippings
Folder 4. Colorado
Folder 5. Connecticut
Folder 6. Delaware
Folder 7. District of Columbia: Maps and Guides
Folder 8. District of Columbia: Museums, Monuments, Buildings
Folder 9. Florida
Folder 10. Georgia
Folder 11. Hawaii
Folder 12. Illinois: General*
Folder 13. Illinois: Alton; Kankakee; Vandalia
Folder 15. Illinois: Galena
Folder 16. Illinois: Oak Park & River Forest
Folder 17. Illinois: Quincy
Folder 18. Illinois: Springfield
BOX 019

RESEARCH FILES

States other than Missouri and Kansas

Folder 1. Illinois: Chicago
Folder 2. Illinois: Chicago: Maps
Folder 3. Illinois: Chicago: Museums
Folder 5. Illinois: Chicago: clippings and individual buildings 1990’s, and several older items
Folder 6. Illinois: Chicago: clippings and individual buildings 2000’s
Folder 8. Indiana
Folder 9. Indiana: Columbus & Indianapolis
Folder 10. Indiana: New Harmony
Folder 11. Iowa: Miscellaneous Brochures, etc.
Folder 12. Iowa: Dubuque, DesMoines: Road maps

Kansas

Folder 13. Milestones: A History of the Kansas Highway Commission & the Department of Transportation December 1986
Folder 14. Kansas: General File: Maps and Brochures
Folder 15. Register Buildings in Kansas & Bibliography search re: Kansas Architecture
Folder 16. Kansas: By County-alpha sequence, and Cities (also see individual folders on selected cities and their counties)

BOX 020

RESEARCH FILES

Kansas

Folder 1. Kansas: Clippings: General
Folder 2. For: Johnson, Leavenworth & Wyandotte Counties see: metroplex
Folder 3. Kansas: Atchison County & Atchison
Folder 4. Kansas: Barton County & Great Bend
Folder 5. Kansas: Bourbon county & Fort Scott
Folder 6. Kansas: Chase County & Cottonwood Falls
Folder 7. Kansas: Dickinson County & Abilene
Folder 8. Kansas: Douglas County & Lawrence: Maps, Brochures, etc.
Folder 9. Kansas: Douglas County & Lawrence: Clippings
Folder 10. Kansas: Ellis County & Hays
Folder 11. Kansas: Franklin County & Ottawa
Folder 12. Kansas: Geary County: Fort Riley: Junction City
Folder 13. Kansas: Lincoln County: Post Rock
Folder 14. Kansas: Lyon County: Emporia
Folder 15. Kansas: Miami County: Paola
Folder 16. Kansas: Mitchell County & Beloit
Folder 17. Kansas: Riley County & Manhattan
Folder 18. Kansas: Saline County & Salina
Folder 19. Kansas: Sedgwick County & Wichita
Folder 20. Kansas: Shawnee County & Topeka

States other than Missouri and Kansas

Folder 22. Kentucky: General
Folder 23. Kentucky: Louisville: Maps & Clippings
Folder 24. Kentucky: Louisville: Brochures and such
Folder 25. Louisiana
Folder 26. Maine
Folder 27. Maine; Portland
Folder 28. Maryland: Annapolis & General
Folder 29. Maryland: Baltimore: Maps & Brochures
Folder 30. Maryland: Baltimore: General

**BOX 021**

*RESEARCH FILES*

States other than Missouri and Kansas

Folder 1. Massachusetts: Boston: Maps
Folder 2. Massachusetts: Boston and Greater Boston
Folder 3. Massachusetts: Lowell
Folder 4. Massachusetts: General: By Community
Folder 5. Michigan: Detroit
Folder 6. Michigan
Folder 7. Minnesota: General
Folder 8. Minnesota: Maps
Folder 9. Mississippi

Missouri

Folder 10. Missouri: Maps
Folder 11. Missouri: Historic Sites & General Subjects
Folder 12. Missouri: General: by location, alpha
Folder 13. Missouri: Buchanan County: St. Joseph: Brochures, maps, etc.
Folder 14. Missouri: Buchanan County: St. Joseph: clippings
Folder 15. Missouri: Boone County: Columbia
Folder 17. Missouri: Callaway County: Fulton
Folder 18. Missouri: Cole County: Jefferson City
Folder 19. Missouri: Cooper County: Boonville
Folder 20. Missouri: Daviess County: Jamesport, Pattonsburg
Folder 21. Missouri: Gasconade County: Hermann
Folder 22. Missouri: Henry County: Clinton
Folder 23. Missouri: Howard County” Fayette
Folder 24. Missouri: Jasper County: Carthage, Joplin
Folder 25. Missouri: Johnson County: Warrensburg, Powell Gardens

BOX 022

RESEARCH FILES

Missouri

Folder 1. Missouri: Lafayette County: Lexington: Brochures
Folder 2. Missouri: Lafayette County: Lexington (clippings)
Folder 3. Missouri: Marion County: Hannibal
Folder 4. Missouri: Pettis County: Sedalia
Folder 5. Missouri: Ray County: Richmond
Folder 6. Missouri: St. Charles County: St. Charles
Folder 7. Missouri: St. Genevieve County: Ste. Genevieve
Folder 8. Missouri: St. Louis County: General
Folder 9. Missouri: St. Louis County: Florissant
Folder 10. Missouri: Saline County: Arrowrock
Folder 11. Missouri: Saline County: Marshall
Folder 12. Missouri: Taney County: Branson
Folder 13. Missouri: Vernon County: Nevada

Missouri-St. Louis City
Folder 14. St. Louis, Missouri: Brochures: General
Folder 15. St. Louis, Missouri: Brochures: place specific
Folder 16. St. Louis, Missouri: Maps
Folder 17. St. Louis, Missouri: Clippings
Folder 18. St. Louis, Missouri: Laumier Park Sculpture
Folder 19. St. Louis, Missouri: Public Architecture
Folder 20. St. Louis, Missouri: Union Station

States other than Missouri and Kansas
Folder 21. Montana
Folder 22. Nebraska
Folder 23. Nevada
Folder 24. New Hampshire
Folder 25. New Jersey: Maps
Folder 26. New Jersey: General
Folder 27. New Jersey: Cape May
Folder 28. New Mexico

BOX 023
RESEARCH FILES
States other than Missouri and Kansas
Folder 1. New York
Folder 2. New York City: Brochures
Folder 3. New York City: Cuttings and Notes
Folder 4. North Carolina
Folder 5. North Dakota
Folder 6. Ohio: General
Folder 7. Ohio: Cincinnati
Folder 8. Ohio: Cincinnati: Union Station
Folder 9. Ohio: Cleveland
Folder 10. Oklahoma
Folder 11. Oklahoma: Tulsa: Cosden Building/Mid-Continent Tower: file Two
Folder 12. Oklahoma: Tulsa: Cosden Building: Photos*
Folder 13. Oklahoma: Tulsa: Cosden Building/Mid-Continent: Photos*
Folder 14. Oregon & Portland
Folder 15. Pennsylvania
Folder 17. Pennsylvania: Philadelphia: Brochures & Clippings
Folder 18. Pennsylvania: Pittsburgh

BOX 024

RESEARCH FILES

States other than Missouri and Kansas

Folder 1. Rhode Island
Folder 2. South Carolina
Folder 3. Tennessee
Folder 4. Texas
Folder 5. Texas; Dallas 7 Fort Worth
Folder 6. Texas: Houston
Folder 7. Texas: San Antonio
Folder 8. Town of Kansas project Folder One
Folder 9. Town of Kansas project Folder Two
Folder 10. Utah
Folder 10a. Vermont
Folder 11. Virginia
Folder 12. Virginia: Maps
Folder 13. Virginia: Alexandria
Folder 14. Virginia: Charlottesville & Monticello
Folder 15. Virginia: Fredericksburg
Folder 16. Virginia: Richmond
Folder 17. Virginia: Williamsburg
Folder 18. West Virginia
Folder 19. Washington
Folder 21. Washington: Seattle: Maps/Plans/Brochures

**BOX 025 (not full)**

**RESEARCH FILES**

**States other than Missouri and Kansas**

Folder 1. Washington: Seattle (architecture)
Folder 2. Washington: Seattle: Pioneer Square
Folder 3. Washington: Seattle: Pike Place Market
Folder 5. Washington: Seattle: 2000-
Folder 6. Washington: Tacoma
Folder 7. Wisconsin: F.L. Wright in Wisconsin
Folder 8. Wisconsin: Madison
Folder 9. Wisconsin: Madison: Monona Terrace
Folder 10. Wisconsin: Milwaukee

**Canada**

Folder 11. Canada: General
Folder 12. Canada: British Columbia
Folder 13. Canada: Quebec-Montreal
Folder 14. Canada: Toronto: Maps & Museum-Type Layouts (Ontario)
Folder 15. Canada: Toronto: brochures & clippings (Ontario)
Folder 16. Canada: Quebec (Province & City)
Folder 17. Canada: Ontario: General
Folder 18. Canada: Ontario: Misc. communities

**Miscellaneous**

Folder 19. Washington Boulevard; Westheight Manor
Folder 20. 11th & Oak, Southwestern Bell Telephone Building

BOX 026 (in office)

RESEARCH FILES

Kansas City: Architects and Architecture

Folder 1. Landmark Commission: commissions
Folder 2. Kansas City Architecture: Miscellaneous Notes
Folder 3. Historic Kansas City Foundation: Survey Committee 1984-
Folder 4. Kessler Society File
Folder 5. Architects: Individuals: alpha listing A-M
Folder 6. Architects: Individuals: alpha listing A-M
Folder 7. Architects: Individuals: alpha listing N-Z
Folder 8. Architects: Individuals: alpha listing N-Z
Folder 9. Architectural Firms: alpha listing
Folder 10. Architectural Firms: alpha listing
Folder 11. MVC-SAHA Archives of Architectural Blueprints: Chronological Summary by Building Types
Folder 12. AIA-KC: “Exchange”
Folder 13. Kansas Architects
Folder 14. Kansas City Architects
Folder 15. Kansas City Association of Architects
Folder 16. Missouri Architects: Registration History
Folder 17. Architects: General: Includes education & organizations
Folder 18. Missouri Association of Architects
Folder 19. Notes on Kansas City and architecture: made in the early 1970s
Folder 20. A.E., Jr. and A.B. C. Barnes
Folder 21. A.E., Jr. and A.B. C. Barnes
Folder 22. Robert Bloomgarten interview
Folder 23. CDFM Firm
Folder 24. Louis Curtiss
Folder 25. Edmond Eckel: general file
Folder 26. Edmond Eckel: paper by Toni Prawl
Folder 27. Edmund J. Eckel & Beaux-Arts paper by Roger Jones 1986
Folder 28. Cary Goodman
Folder 29. Samuel Greenebaum
Folder 30. Hare & Hare
Folder 31. Hoit, Price & Barnes, residential work: photos*
Folder 32. Hoit, Price & Barnes, negatives and proof sheets*
Folder 33. HNTB/Kivett & Myers
Folder 34. Hook, Mary Rockwell
Folder 35. Millstein, Cydney: architectural historian
Folder 36. PBNI/BNIM
Folder 37. Peters, Nelle: buildings, photos*
Folder 38. Peters, Nelle E.
Folder 39. W.W. Polk and Son in K.C., MO
Folder 40. W.A. Powell, architect: prospectus for 1869
Folder 41. Proudfoot & Bird in Wichita, KS
Folder 42. Ritchie, Willis A.
Folder 43. Singleton, E. Crichton
Folder 44. Underhill, H.W.: photos*
Folder 45. Wight & Wight
Folder 46. Historic American Architectural Firms: directory
Folder 47. K.C. Center for Design Education & Research at Epperson House, UMKC
Folder 48. Kansas City Architects 1860-1940-Research file: includes detailed chart
Folder 49. Reference materials: maps Kansas City Missouri area 1822-1983
Folder 50. “The Visual Arts in Early Kansas City” by George Ehrlich
        Missouri Historical Review April 1999

Note: see also Box 57 (in office) for index cards of architects and architectural firms.

BOX 027

RESEARCH FILES

Asa Beebe Cross

Folder 1. William E. Taylor & A.B. Cross
Folder 2. Cross/Taylor project: correspondence
Folder 3. Cross & Taylor: Peoria Union Depot*
Folder 4. ABC/1: Discovering Asa Beebe Cross
Folder 5. ABC/2: Early Years
Folder 6. ABC/3: Lumber Merchant
Folder 7. ABC/4: Architect of Choice
Folder 8. A.B. Cross: Two Papers by George Ehrlich
Folder 9. Notes: A.B.C.
Folder 11. Gillis Opera House*
Folder 12. Details of the two Ruger Bird’s eves: showing Market/Public Square area*
Folder 13. A.B. Cross: Images of Buildings: Xerox-type & cuttings
Folder 14. K.C. Architecture: A.B. Cross: photographs*
Folder 15. R.M. Hunt (architect)
Folder 16. Miscellany: re: Cross:data
Folder 17. Reference
Folder 18. Jackson County Courthouse: 1872 building: A.B. Cross material
Folder 19. A.B. Cross of Kansas City: chapter drafts
Folder 20. 1892 Jackson County Courthouse: photocopies of microfilm newspapers
Folder 21. Asa Beebe Cross in New Jersey
Folder 22. A.B. Cross: Obituaries: Rachel G. Cross, obit: Rachael
Folder 23. A.B. Cross: St. Louis
Folder 24. Asa Beebe Cross: General
Folder 25. Sherry Piland’s Notes re: A.B. Cross
Folder 27. The A.B. Cross Lumber Company: 1858-1871
Folder 29. A.B. Cross: original items (from multiple copies WHMC-KC)
Folder 30. A.B. Cross: Building lists
Folder 31. A.B. Cross Estate
Folder 32. Cross-Hughes Family Tree
Folder 33. Asa Beebe Cross and the Introduction of the Frank Furness Style to Kansas City, Missouri: TEXT 1983
Folder 34. 1892 Jackson County Courthouse: written notes: G.E.
Folder 35. 1892 Jackson County Courthouse: “Illustrations”: G.E.*
Folder 36. “1892 Jackson County Courthouse: The six year saga with footnotes” G.E.
Folder 37. Six-Year Saga of the 1892 Courthouse in Kansas City, MO & Related Documents
Folder 38. 1892 Courthouse Saga
Folder 40. AASLH Application re: Kate Cross
Folder 41. Kate Cross
Folder 42. Kate Cross Diaries: 1887-1890: transcripts
Folder 43. Kate Cross Diary: 1887: photocopy
Folder 44. Kate Cross Diary: 1888: photocopy
Folder 45. Kate Cross Diary: 1889: photocopy
Folder 46. Kate Cross Diary: 1890: photocopy
Folder 47. ABC/5: Expositions Industrial and Agricultural
Folder 48. A.B. Cross: Biographies: Chronology*
Notecards. Notes re: Cross Family Papers- Chronology pre 1826-1949

BOX 028

RESEARCH FILES

Asa Beebe Cross/ KC Architecture/Music/Miscellaneous
Card File 1. Asa Beebe Cross
Card File 2. KC Architecture/Miscellaneous
Card File 3. Research cards: Music
Folder 1. Bibliographic Index Cards
Folder 2. Odds and Ends worth pursuing
Folder 3. Proof material from Encyclopedia Brittannica

BOX 029

RESEARCH FILES/ PUBLICATIONS
Card File 1. Art, Science, Natural Philosophy Part One
Card File 2. Art, Science, Natural Philosophy Part Two
Folder 1. Publication: “The Changing Challenge” General Motors
Folder 2. Publication: “Rehabilitation Tax Incentives” Missouri Dept. of Natural Resources
Folder 3. Publication: Missouri Dept. of Natural Resources Historic Preservation Program: Annual Report 1992
Folder 4. Publication: “Yesterday today” Midwest Regional Council (MARC) January 1977
Folder 5. Publication: 40th National Preservation Conference, K.C., MO “Preservation 20/20” October 1986
Folder 6. Publication: “Foundations from the Past” Missouri’s Historic Preservation Program” 1974
Folder 7. Publication: Forum Information: Design and Development. Infill Housing. . .” National Trust for Historic Preservation
Folder 8. Publication: Preservation Case Studies: “Abbeville, South Carolina”
Folder 10. Publication: Preservation Case Studies: “Main Street Historic District” Van Buren, Arkansas 1980
Folder 12. Publication: Preservation Case Studies: Storefront Rehabilitation-19th C. Commercial Building. The Harding building, Jackson, MS
Folder 15. Publication: Preservation briefs, miscellaneous articles

BOX 030

PUBLICATIONS-George Ehrlich

Folder 2. Urban Biographies (AS), 1985
Folder 4. Article: A.B. Cross Lumber Co. for Missouri Historical Review 1985
Folder 6. Article: Hook and Peters biographical sketches for AAUW Missouri Women’s History Show Me Missouri Women: selected biographies 1989
Folder 7. Visiting Professor Program 1989
Folder 10. Article: “The Illustrations in the Lewis and Clark Journals; One Artist or Two?” American Philosophical Society 1990
Folder 11. The Illustrations in the Lewis and Clark Journals; One Artist or Two? 1990
Folder 15. Essays as submitted to the Kansas City Star 1992-1993
Folder 16. Essays as printed in Kansas City Star on architecture 1992
Folder 17. Review: Bill Worley’s J.C. Nichols 1992
Folder 19. Article: “Preservation with Progress” January 16, 1993
Folder 22. Dictionary of Art: Entry 1995
Folder 24. DMB Biographies of Nelle Peters and Asa Beebe Cross 1999
Folder 25. “Rise and Demise of the Architectural League of Kansas City” Kawsmouth Autumn 1999
Folder 27. Article: “The Visual Arts in Early Kansas City” Missouri Historical Review April 1999
Folder 29. Speech: Introduction of Vicki Noteis April 21, 1999
Folder 30. Short Reviews

Art of the Tall Building
Folder 31. The Exhibition: Art of Tall Building*
Folder 32. Tall Buildings: miscellaneous
Folder 33. Lecture at University of Missouri-Columbia: Art of Tall Building exhibit October 13, 1985
Folder 34. Lectures in Dayton, Ohio: Art of the Tall Building exhibit June 5, 1986
Folder 35. The Art of the Tall Building, misc. notes*
Folder 36. Landau, “Tall Office building, Arcaded N.Y.C., 1870-1890”
Folder 37. Hoit, Price & Barnes and the Art of the Tall Building: General
Folder 38. The Changing Skyline Exhibit*
Folder 39. Hoit, Price & Barnes: Cosden Building; Tulsa, OK: correspondence
Folder 40. Cartography notes

BOX 031

PUBLIC PRESENTATIONS/CONFERENCES/GROUPS 1970-1989-George Ehrlich
Folder 1. Introduction: Four Museums and a Monument (KSU) exhibit Feb. 1, 1989
Folder 2. Lecture: “Union Station, Architecturally Speaking” Shepherd’s Center Talk November 11, 1988


Folder 7. Talk: “Kansas City: Time and Place” Kansas City Tomorrow meeting May 18, 1987

Folder 8. Lecture “Methodologies in the Liberal Arts” Arts & Sciences 100 September 23, 1986


Folder 11. Lecture: “Preserving the Past: or, What do we save, and How do we Decide?” University of Missouri-Rolla September 23, 1985

Folder 12. Lecture: “A House of Worship” St. Andrew’s Church April 28, 1985


Folder 15. Lecture: “Railroads and Architecture in K.C., MO from 1865 to 1914 August 7-8 1984

Folder 16. Lecture: “American Urban Communities—Kansas City” Art 200CC April 23, 1984


Folder 22. Lecture: “Preservation and Design” Kansas City Art Institute February 3, 1982

Folder 29. Lecture: Blue Valley High School Humanities March 21, 1980
Folder 31. Lecture: “Worthy of Attention; Research into Kansas City Architecture” Friends of the Library November 18, 1979
Folder 32. Lecture: “A Brief History of the Tall Office Building in Kansas City” for K.C. AIA Chapter November 15, 1979
Folder 33. Lecture: “Downtown Kansas City: Vestige of the Past or Urban Center of the Future?” for Campus Re-entry October 30, 1979
Folder 34. Talk at the Missouri Valley Chapter of Society of Architectural Historians September 6, 1979
Folder 35. Lecture: “Kansas City, Missouri and Preservation” Women’s Council/UMKC November 17, 1978
Folder 40. Lecture: “The Quality of Life in the Metropolitan Area: The Role of the Community and University” June 13, 1977
Folder 41. Lecture: “Conserving our Collective Past, or the Case for Historic Preservation” Phi Kappa Phi address May 1, 1977
Folder 42. Lecture: “Why We Should Preserve Our Past” Missouri Historical Trust Conference April 30, 1977
Folder 43. Lecture: “Civil War to World War I, the Architecture Profession in K.C., MO.” February 1977
Folder 44. Introduction: “Developmental Factors in the History of K.C. Architecture” October 9, 1976
Folder 46. Lecture: “On the Care and Feeding of Kansas City Artists; an historian’s point of view” June 2, 1976
Folder 47. Slide Tour of K.C. Architecture Wornall House March 16, 1976
Folder 50. Albrecht Gallery lecture: January 7, 1971
Folder 51. Lecture: “Landmarks in the Path of Progress” for Campus Re-entry November 10, 1970
Folder 52. Lecture: “The Double Life of Some Architectural Books” for Friends of the UMKC Library December 9, 1966
Folder 54. Lecture: “Mexican Muralists” for St. Mary College, Leavenworth, KS March 27, 1963
Folder 55. Talks and lectures: Miscellaneous 1955-1960
Papers for Conferences
Folder 57. Ehrlich presentation on Kansas City Architecture National Trust meeting October 16, 1986
Folder 59. Commentary re Session: University of Illinois and the Arts MAASA Meeting, April 12, 1985
Folder 63. “Cook and La Perouse: Establishing an Important Link between Art and Science in the Eighteenth Century” College Art Association 1981

Folder 64. “A Civic Center for An Almost Metropolis: Kansas City, 1928-1938” paper for annual meeting of Society of Architectural Historians April 25, 1980

Folder 65. “Red & Dutch, Budweiser Hall, An Atypical Walt Kuhn Watercolor” for the MAHS meeting March 31, 1978

Folder 66. “Civil War to World War I: The Profession in Kansas City, Missouri” Society of Architectural Historians February 4, 1977

Folder 67. “Architectural Preservation in Kansas City, Missouri: A Report” for the MA/CAA/74 Meeting November 1, 1974

Folder 68. “George Caleb Bingham As Ethnographer, A Variant View of His Genre Works” 1976

Folder 69. “The Kansas City Union Station: The Neglected Giant” 1973

Folder 70. “An Expedition to Scandinavia: Scientific Illustration and Romanticism” CAA meeting January 1971

BOX 032

PUBLIC PRESENTATIONS/CONFERENCES/GROUPS 1989-1996/MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS/ARTICLES/REVIEWS

Folder 1. “Historical Review of the Development of Kansas City” talk for Centurions Task Force November 12, 1996

Folder 2. Visit with students of the Red Bridge School October 19, 1993


Folder 4. Talk to University Women’s Club, UMKC February 16, 1993

Folder 5. Preservation Forum Woman’s City Club & HKCF April 11, 1991

Folder 6. Urban Design Forum; Parks & Blvd System June 22, 1990

Folder 7. American Art Council Tour of Kansas City May 17, 1990

Folder 8. Lecture at Kansas City Museum March 4, 1990

Folder 9. Tall Talk II, September, October, November 1989


Folder 11. Lecture to Pace Block on Technology April 28, 1989

Folder 12. Talk for Real Estate Appraisers February 22, 1989

Folder 16. Review & Notes: Ralph M. Pearson 1954
Folder 17. Chautauqua Article 1956
Folder 22. Reviews: College Art Journal 1953-1959; American Quarterly 1959
Folder 25. “Technology & The Artist” 1960
Folder 27. A Museum Course for the Non-Professional 1961-1962
Folder 29. “Two Portraits by Robert Henri” 1963
Folder 35. “Afro-American Art & Art in America” 1970
Folder 37. “Perspectives on the Visual Arts at UMKC” Tempo UMKC 1972
Folder 38. Article: “Perspectives on the Visual Arts at UMKC” 1972
Folder 40. “Robert Henri and Sissy” Georgia Museum of Art 1976
Folder 41. Article: “George Caleb Bingham as ethnographer: . . .” American Studies Fall 1978; Review: “Frank Lloyd Wright versus America”
Folder 42. “George Caleb Bingham as ethnographer, a variant view of his Genre Works” 1978
Folder 43. “Walking Tour of UMKC Volker Campus” 1979; also revision UMKC Campus Visitor’s Guide
Folder 44. “Historic Walking Tour of the Volker Campus, UMKC” 1979, revised edition 1984
Folder 45. Commentary on growing strength of architects and others—protecting past to help future
Folder 46. “Partnership Practice and the Professionalization of Architecture in Kansas City, Missouri” 1980
Folder 47. “The Historian as Business Asset” Historic Kansas City News 1980
Folder 49. Article: “Art History at UMKC: A brief History, 1933-1981”
Folder 52. Review: Binney & Pearce, Railway Architecture Journal of Society of Architectural Historians
Folder 53. Defining Downtown KC Part III” 1981
Folder 54. Article: “An atypical Walt Kuhn Watercolor” Source Notes in the History of Art Spring 1982
Folder 55. Kuhn article for Source
Folder 56. George Kessler “Sidebar” in At the River’s Bend 1982
Folder 57. “Brief History of Historic Preservation in Kansas City” HKCF Gazette 1982
Folder 60. “Defining Downtown Part V”
Folder 62. “Report from Kansas City” for SAH Newsletter October 1983
Folder 64. “He Built in the Path of Progress” 1983
Folder 65. “Preservation and the Sense of History” 1984
Folder 66. Revision: “the Bank of Commerce” for JSAH 1984
Folder 67. Article: “the Historic Kansas City Foundation and the Preservation Movement” for the Smith college Antiques Forum for 1984

BOX 033

MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS/RESEARCH NOTES

Folder 1. AIA and ALKC records that include older material
Folder 2. Anticipating the Uncertain Future; Tall Building exhibit
Folder 3. Art & Exploration- Outlines 1971
Folder 4. 1981 Study of Art History at UMKC- also background History
Folder 5. Bingham Paper for American Studies-drafts & correspondence
Folder 6. Illustrations for Building Civic Pride
Folder 7. Need to redraw for Civic Center
Folder 8. Dictionary of American Art before 1914
Folder 9. Driving Tour: Loop
Folder 10. Downtown Guidebook
Folder 14. “An Architectural and Historical Tour of Kansas City, Missouri” original, handwritten, illustrated 1978
Folder 15. Correspondence: Illustrated Guide to Selected Painting Techniques
Folder 16. Illustrations to INK
Folder 18. Written for the Landmarks Commission: the so-called Guide Book
Folder 18a. Lewis & Clark Xerox articles
Folder 19. Lewis & Clark illustrations: Beinecke & MHS research
Folder 20. Some observations on the drawings in the Clark Field Notes
Folder 21. Lewis and Clark Expedition-research re the art/illustrations in the journals
Folder 22. Missing artist on the Lewis & Clark expedition
Folder 23. Native Sons Collection
Folder 26. Relationship of the MA to the MFA 1978
Folder 28. Reviews: Kansas Guide
Folder 30. How the First Shaman was born
Folder 31. Summary: Ehrlich income in 1997
Folder 32. Notes re Visual Arts in Early Kansas City (includes ref Elisha Kent Kane)
Folder 33. HNTB article The Pitch 2005
Folder 34. Kivett and Myers, architects “Temple B’Nai Jehudah”

BOX 034

MANUSCRIPTS

Folder 1. Papers relating to indexing of Kansas City, Missouri: An Architectural History, 1826-1976
Folder 2. Papers relating to indexing of Kansas City, Missouri: An Architectural History, 1826-1976
Folder 6. Comments on Book: Beth Ellington 1979
Folder 8. Book order forms

Folder 10. Illustrations for: *Kansas City, Missouri: An Architectural History, 1826-1976*


Folder 15. Guide to Kansas Architecture-photos*

**BOX 035**

**MANUSCRIPTS**

Folder 1. Manuscript: “Civic Center: A History of the Public Buildings of Kansas City, Missouri”

Folder 2. Reviewed Chapters from 1989 Ribbon Copy of: “Civic Center: A History of the Public Buildings of Kansas City, Missouri”

Folder 3. Ribbon Copy: “Civic Center: A History of the Public Buildings of Kansas City, Missouri”

Folder 4. “Civic Center. . .” original version Chapters 1-3

Folder 5. “Civic Center. . .” original version Chapters 4-7

Folder 6. “Civic Center. . .” original version Chapters 8-Appendix & notes


Folder 8. “The City Formed” The Early Years, Growing Maturity, Coming of Age

Folder 9. The City Beautiful

Folder 10. The City Expanded: Urban Renewal, Selected Projects, New vs. old

Folder 11. The City Surrounded: Whither Downtown, Rethinking the City, The Urban-Suburban Equation

Folder 12. Suburban-Urban

Folder 13. Notes
BOX 036

ART EDUCATION

Folder 1. Art 110 Introduction to the Visual Arts
Folder 2. Art 301 Survey of Western Art I
Folder 3. Art 303 Survey of Western Art III
Folder 4. Art 317 Design and Form of Kansas City
Folder 5. Art 353 Design and Form of Kansas City
Folder 6. Art 428 American Architecture
Folder 7. Art 451-452 Art Museum Studies
Folder 8. Art 424 Early 20th Century European Painting and Sculpture
Folder 9. Art 425 Modern Architecture
Folder 10. Art 429 American Painting & Sculpture
Folder 11. Art 455 History of Photography
Folder 12. Art 482/501
Folder 13. Art 501
Folder 15. Art 501 WS 1988
Folder 16. Seminar Fall 1979, Armory Show
Folder 17. American Art of the 1920s, Winter 1978
Folder 18. Art 565 American Colonial Architecture Spring 1975
Folder 19. Art 565 American Art in the 1890s Fall 1981
Folder 20. Art 565 Seminar American Art “The 1930s” Fall 1983

BOX 037

ART EDUCATION

Folder 1. Art 565: WS 1992 World’s Columbian Exposition to Armory Show 1893-1913
Folder 2. Art 566: Spring 1974 1860-1890 in France
Folder 3. Art 566: Fall 1984 Seminar in 19th Century Art: Realism
Folder 5. Art 567: Fall 1972 Prints & Photos 1940-1960
Folder 6. Art 567: Fall 1980 Cubism
Folder 7. Art 567: Fall 1982 Expressionism
Folder 8.  Art 567/497C Winter 1986 Cubism
Folder 10. Art 567/497C Sinter 1990: Cubism
Folder 12. World Book biographies, not listed as publications
Folder 13. Mini-History of K.C. architect: Lecture notes & slide lists re 1st Cluster Course offering
Folder 14. Design and Form of K.C., new course
Folder 15. Krinsky file re Urban Cluster Consultant Fall 1982
Folder 16. Urban Cluster Course
Folder 17. Urban Cluster Revision for Fall 1985
Folder 18. Art 110, Winter 1992 study set of fine art reproductions
Folder 19. Kansas Architecture
Folder 20. Box of floppy discs: letters, letters W95, ASB backup disk, Course Syllabi, notes, papers and essays, Missouri, A.B. Cross, Architecture, Civic Pride (8), Kansas Guide (3); Letters; Civic/Pride.doc (copied 10/4/10)
Folder 21. Copies from 1886 Plat book- river to about 10th St.

BOX 038

PERSONAL CORRESPONDENCE
Folder 1. Correspondence 1951
Folder 2. Correspondence 1953
Folder 3. Correspondence 1954
Folder 4. Correspondence 1955
Folder 5. Correspondence 1956
Folder 6. Correspondence 1957
Folder 7. Correspondence 1958
Folder 8. Correspondence 1959
Folder 9. Correspondence 1950s
Folder 10. Correspondence 1960
Folder 11. Correspondence 1961
Folder 12. Correspondence 1962
Folder 13. Correspondence 1963
Folder 14. “Rip Down the Old, The Ugly” starts January 1963
Folder 15. Correspondence 1964
Folder 16. Correspondence 1965
Folder 17. Correspondence 1966
Folder 18. Correspondence 1967
Folder 19. Correspondence 1968
Folder 20. Correspondence 1969
Folder 21. Correspondence 1960s
Folder 22. Correspondence 1960s
Folder 23. Correspondence 1970
Folder 24. Correspondence 1971
Folder 25. Correspondence 1972
Folder 26. Correspondence 1973
Folder 27. Correspondence 1974
Folder 29. Correspondence with Statland re Consultant to Landmark Commission 1973-1975
Folder 30. Correspondence 1975
Folder 31. Correspondence 1976
Folder 32. Van Brunt Project (Bill Hennessey Exhibit Proposal) 1977-1978
Folder 33. Correspondence May 1974-May 1978
Folder 34. Correspondence 1978
Folder 35. Correspondence 1979
Folder 36. Correspondence 1976-1980

BOX 039

PERSONAL CORRESPONDENCE

Folder 1. Correspondence 1970s
Folder 2. Correspondence 1970s
Folder 3. Correspondence 1970s
Folder 4. Correspondence 1980
Folder 5. Correspondence 1980-1981
Folder 6. Correspondence 1981
Folder 7. Correspondence 1982
Folder 8. Correspondence 1982-1983 Lexington Mo/ Roger Slusher
Folder 9. Correspondence re: “Missing Artist” and Possible Publication 1982-1983
Folder 10. Correspondence 1983
Folder 11. Correspondence 1984
Folder 12. Correspondence: SAH Committee 1984 Annual Tour Scholarship
Folder 13. Correspondence 1985
Folder 14. Correspondence 1986-1987
Folder 15. Correspondence 1986
Folder 16. Correspondence 1987
Folder 17. Correspondence 1988
Folder 18. Correspondence Univ. of Mo Press re Civic Center Book 1988-1990
Folder 19. Correspondence 1989
Folder 20. Correspondence 1980s
Folder 21. Correspondence 1980s
Folder 22. Correspondence 1990
Folder 23. Correspondence 1990s
Folder 24. Correspondence 1990s
Folder 25. Correspondence 1990s
Folder 26. Correspondence 1990s
Folder 27. Correspondence 1991
Folder 28. Correspondence 1992
Folder 29. Correspondence 1993
Folder 30. Correspondence 1994
Folder 31. Correspondence 1995
Folder 32. Correspondence 1996
Folder 33. Correspondence 1997
Folder 34. Correspondence 1997
Folder 35. Correspondence 1998
Folder 36. Correspondence: Prof. Naomi Miller, Boston Univ. 1992
Folder 37. Correspondence: Jeffrey Spivak 1999
Folder 38. Correspondence: R.E. “Bob” Coleberd 2000
Folder 39. Correspondence: Society of Architectural Historians 2000
Folder 40. Donation paperwork: WHMC-KC 2000

**BOX 040**

**PERSONAL / EDUCATION / UNIVERSITY**

Folder 1. Personal Journal 1976-1977
Folder 2. Personal correspondence with Mrs. Frank (Bea) Roos 1969 (removed from personal journal)
Folder 3. “The Order of the Torch and Scroll” 1963
Folder 4. The London Trip
Folder 5. Joseph Popper’s article on George Ehrlich in *Kansas City Star* 1993
Folder 6. George Ehrlich photographs-personal*
Folder 7. Correspondence 1951-1954 University of Kansas City
Folder 8. PhD program University of Illinois 1953-1960
Folder 10. Sabbatical leave II 1975-1976
Folder 11. Appointment memorandum 1954-1990
Folder 13. Annual reports and supplements to resume 1970-1992
Folder 14. Phi Alpha Theta initiation 1954
Folder 15. Civil Service and nonacademic employment 1954
Folder 16. Application-Type data, personal statement, bibliography includes recommendation to Assoc. Prof. (1962) 1958-1969
Folder 17. Phi Kappa Phi
Folder 18. Phi Kappa Phi
Folder 19. Architectural Projections
Folder 20. G.E.D.7 class notebook Summer 1946
Folder 21. G.E.D. 8 class notebook Fall 1946
Folder 22. Outlines of The History of Architecture: Part I Ancient Architecture, textbook September 1946
Folder 23. Outlines of The History of Architecture: Part II Medieval Architecture, textbook February 1947
Folder 25. Outlines of The History of Architecture Part IV United States, textbook 1948

Folder 26. Art 12, textbook March 1948

Folder 27. Art 13 Ancient, textbook January 1947

Folder 28. Art 14 Medieval, textbook January 1947

Folder 29. Syllabus for Art 11, textbook November 1947

Folder 30. Art 15 Art and Culture of the Italian Renaissance, textbook June 1948

Folder 31. Syllabus for Art 111, textbook 1948

Folder 32. The International Postage Stamp Album, Junior Edition, 1938


Folder 34. Notebook: Computer Log I

Folder 35. Notebook: Computer Log III

Folder 36. Notebook: Computer Log II

**BOX 041**

*PERSONAL / THESIS / RESEARCH NOTE FILES*

Box 1. Thesis

Envelope 1. Audubon/Bossier

Envelope 2. Bibliography

Envelope 3. George Catlin 1796-1872

Envelope 4. C.L.S.C & Art in the Chautauquan

Envelope 5. Chautauqua

Envelope 6. Henri Project- General Note

Envelope 7. Monuments & Memorials of Missouri

Envelope 8. Museums

Envelope 9. Petrus Christus-Basic Notes

Envelope 10. Postcards of Kansas City

**BOX 042**

*HISTORIC PRESERVATION/ORGANIZATIONS*

Folder 1. Brief History of Preservation in Kansas City

Folder 2. Preservation Committee-Society of Architectural Historians (SAH) 1978

Folder 5. Historic Preservation-clippings re K.C. 1980s
Folder 6. Historic Preservation-clippings re K.C. 1990s
Folder 8. HKCF Committees and Responsibilities 1993
Folder 9. HKCF Gazette (beginning 1991)
Folder 10. HKCF Gazette (beginning March 4, 1985-Autumn 1990)
Folder 14. Preservation Forum
Folder 17. Missouri Heritage Trust (MHT) By-laws 1977
Folder 18. Missouri Heritage Trust (MHT) Meeting 1977
Folder 19. Missouri Heritage Trust (MHT) Publicity Committee 1977
Folder 20. Missouri Heritage Trust (MHT) Publicity Committee 1978
Folder 24. Preservation Education
Folder 25. Various Preservation Documents
Folder 26. Standards for Rehabilitation Secretary of the Interior’s
Folder 27. Preservation Law Center
Folder 28. A Methodology to Evaluate Neighborhoods, etc.
Folder 29. Degree Programs in Historical Preservation
Folder 30. National Register Criteria for Evaluation (June 1, 1982)
Folder 31. Correspondence: re 1963 interview in Star
Folder 32. MARC historic sites tour
Folder 33. Missouri Historic Preservation conference, Weston, October 26, 1974
Folder 34. Missouri Heritage Trust
Folder 35. Rehabilitation: General

BOX 043

HISTORIC PRESERVATION/ORGANIZATIONS

Folder 1. Report on Architectural History and Historic Preservation Programs George Ehrlich and Margaret Supplee Smith
Folder 3. Landmark Ordinances in Missouri
Folder 4. Landmarks Commission: Origins
Folder 5. K.C. Missouri: K.C. Register Buildings
Folder 6. K.C. Missouri: National Register Buildings & Districts
Folder 7. Landmark Commission Inventories
Folder 8. Landmarks Commission
Folder 10. Landmarks Commission members ca 1991
Folder 14. Display Items-Faculty Publication 1981
Folder 15. Minutes of Landmarks Commission 1985
Folder 16. Minutes of Landmarks Commission 1986
Folder 17. Cross Reference Cards A-I
Folder 18. Cross Reference Cards J-R
Folder 19. Cross Reference Cards S-Y
Folder 20. Notebook with notes about Architects, Buildings
Folder 22. Renovation of Fine Arts Building
Folder 25. Ordinance-Landmarks Commission
Folder 26. Landmarks Commission related
Folder 27. American Institute of Architects (AIA) officers & directors 1986; annual report 1994; Missouri council roster 1974
Folder 31. American Institute of Architects (AIA)-Kansas City: member directory 2002

BOX 044

HISTORIC PRESERVATION/ORGANIZATIONS/FOCUS

Folder 2. “Cultural Resource Issues” analysis 1995
Folder 3. FOCUS Human Investment Background Papers May 1996
Folder 7. “Primary Strategies and Supporting Strategies’ October 14, 1996
Folder 11. FOCUS Kansas City: meetings, correspondence, publications 1995-1996
Folder 12. FOCUS Kansas City; meetings, correspondence, publication 1997
Folder 15. Phase II: Workbook: Forging Our Comprehensive Urban Strategy (FOCUS) 1995 1 of 2
Folder 17. Stage I-Preservation Plan- draft report June 1995
Folder 18. FOCUS related material 1996
Folder 19. The FOCUS Kansas City Plan-overview draft July 1997
Folder 22. FOCUS: correspondence, miscellaneous 1998, 2000
Folder 23. Central Business Corridor Transit Plan, project introduction 2000
Folder 25. Miscellaneous- work team meetings, other

BOX 045

HISTORIC PRESERVATION/UNION STATION

Folder 1. Union Station: Preservation Advisory Committee 1999-2000
Folder 2. Union Station: Tenant Design Criteria Handbook 1999
Folder 3. Union Station: Preservation Advisory Committee 1996-1999
Folder 4. Union Station: Programmatic Agreement 1997
Folder 5. Publication: Sesquicentennial Fountain Sculpture 1999
Folder 6. Publication: Archeological Survey-Union Station, Kansas City, MO 1998
Folder 7. Publication: Kansas City Union Station: Historic Structures Report/Treatment Plan-preliminary draft April 12, 1996
Folder 8. Publication: Historic Structures Report/Treatment Plan: Kansas City Union Station-final draft July 1, 1996
Folder 9. Publication: Science City at Union Station-Bistate Redevelopment Project July 8, 1996
Folder 10. Publication: Kansas City Terminal Railway Co. / Union Station Rail Yard-Historic Resources Survey June 1997
Folder 11. Union Station
Folder 15. Publication: Kansas History article by William Worley-“Kansas City Architects: George Kessler, Henry Wright, and Sid and Herbert Hare” Autumn 1997
Folder 16. Publication: Kawsmouth Autumn 1998
Folder 17. Publication: Kawsmouth Autumn 1999
Folder 18. Publication: Kawsmouth- special issue: History of the Arts in Kansas City Winter-Spring 2001
Folder 19. Publication: Midwest Architect “Preservation” December 1972
Folder 22. Publication: Skylines-Historical Preservation Issue 1970

BOX 046

SLIDES/ BUILDINGS

Folder 1 Construction details: steel, wood frame, skyscraper
Folder 2 Arkansas
Folder 3 Arizona
Folder 4 California- Lancaster
Folder 5 California- Los Angeles
Folder 6 California- Mojave, miscellaneous
Folder 7 California- Pasadena
Folder 8 California- San Francisco
Folder 9 Colorado
Folder 10 Connecticut- Hartford, New Haven
Folder 11 Delaware
Folder 12 Illinois- Alton, Cahokia, Decatur, Elsah, Galesburg, Kankakee, Navoo, Greenville
Folder 13 Illinois- Champaign
Folder 14 Illinois- Chicago- General Views
Folder 15  Illinois- Chicago-Loop Area
Folder 16  Illinois- Chicago- Near North Side
Folder 17  Illinois- Chicago- North and West
Folder 18  Illinois- Chicago– South and West
Folder 19  Illinois- Chicago- Pullman
Folder 20  Illinois- Galena
Folder 21  Illinois- Oak Park
Folder 22  Illinois- Springfield
Folder 23  Illinois- Urbana, Quincy
Folder 24  Indiana- Indianapolis, New Harmony
Folder 25  Iowa- miscellaneous, Dubuque, Quasqueton
Folder 26  Kentucky- Louisville
Folder 27  Louisiana
Folder 28  Maine- Bath, Brunswick, Ogunquit, Kennebunk
Folder 29  Maine- Portland
Folder 30  Maine- Wiscasset, York
Folder 31  Maryland- Annapolis, Baltimore
Folder 32  Massachusetts- Miscellaneous, Boston
Folder 33  Massachusetts- Deerfield, Hancock, Lowell

BOX 047

BOX 048

BOX 049
SLIDES/ BUILDINGS
Folder 1  Minnesota-miscellaneous, Owatonna, Minneapolis
Folder 2  Asa Beebe Cross
Folder 3  Kansas City, Missouri- R.A. Long Building, Toll Building, Athletic Club, Civic Area, Dierks
Folder 4  Toll Building Exhibit
Folder 5  New Hampshire- Portsmouth
Folder 6  New Jersey- Cape May, Millville, Smithville
Folder 7  New Mexico- Albuquerque, Corrales
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 8</td>
<td>New York- Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 9</td>
<td>New York- Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 10</td>
<td>New York- New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 11</td>
<td>New York- Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 12</td>
<td>Ohio- Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13</td>
<td>Ohio- Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 14</td>
<td>Ohio- Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 15</td>
<td>Oklahoma- Bartlesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 16</td>
<td>Oklahoma- Oklahoma City, Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 17</td>
<td>Oklahoma- Tulsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 18</td>
<td>Oregon- Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19</td>
<td>Pennsylvania- miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20</td>
<td>Pennsylvania- Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 21</td>
<td>Pennsylvania- Pittsburg, Chester County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 22</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 23</td>
<td>South Carolina- Charleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 24</td>
<td>South Carolina- Middleton Place, Beaufort County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 25</td>
<td>Texas- Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 26</td>
<td>Texas- Fort Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 27</td>
<td>Texas- Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 28</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 29</td>
<td>Washington- D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 30</td>
<td>Washington State- Olympia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 31</td>
<td>Washington State- Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 32</td>
<td>Washington State-Tacoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 33</td>
<td>Wisconsin- Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 34</td>
<td>Wisconsin- Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 35</td>
<td>Wisconsin- Mineral Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 36</td>
<td>Wisconsin- Spring Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 050**

**SLIDES/ BUILDINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td>Canada- Montreal, Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>Canada- Toronto, Ontario</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 3  Canada- Niagra on the Lake, Vancouver, B.C.
Folder 4  Canada- Vancouver, B.C.
Folder 5  Canada- Victoria, B.C.
Folder 6  England- Salisbury, Stonehenge, York
Folder 7  England- London
Folder 8  England- Bath, Durham
Folder 9  Minox- miscellaneous 1978, 1980
Folder 10 Minox- Texas- San Antonio
Folder 11 Minox- Georgia- Savannah
Folder 12 Minox- N.Y.C.
Folder 13 Minox- France- Bourgels, Nevers, Laon, Vezelay, Auxerre, Amiens, Reims, Arras, Beauvais
Folder 14 Minox- France- Nimes, Avignon, Arles, St. Gilles du Gard, Montmain, Stes-Maries-de-la-Mar, Pont du Gard, Le Puy, Issoire, Mont Dore, Clermont Ferrand, St. Nectaire le Haut
Folder 15 Minox- France- Albi, Moissac, Beziers, Cordes, Gaillac, St. Laurent des Arbes
Folder 16 Minox- France- Brive, Cahors, Chauvigny, St. Savin, Carcassonne
Folder 17 Minox- France- Avignonet, Toulouse, Chartres, Poitiers, Angouleme, Perigueux, Brantome
Folder 18 Minox- France- Paris
Folder 19 Minox- Greece

**CASSETTE RECORDINGS**

Tape 1  *Mercury Club Talk* at Kansas City Club, January 8, 1980. KC0067-A00004

Tape 2  *Bloomgarten* interview June 3, 1976. KC0067-A00001


**BOX 051**

**MOUNTED PHOTOGRAPHS**

Kansas City, Missouri Buildings- exterior photographs

Kansas City, Missouri Residences/Apartments-exterior photographs

Architectural details

Building interiors (a few)
Art photos: Louis, Ice, and Mila I, II 1973
Includes: address, architect, dates, miscellaneous facts

**BOX 052**

* MOUNTED PHOTOGRAPHS
  * Kansas City, Missouri Buildings- exterior photographs
  * Kansas City, Missouri Residences/Apartments-exterior photographs
  * Includes: address, architect, dates, miscellaneous facts

**BOX 053**

* MOUNTED PHOTOGRAPHS
  * Kansas City, Missouri Street Maps- with overlays
  * Historical Kansas City Buildings
  * Historical Kansas City Maps
  * River Market area

**BOX 054**

* MOUNTED PHOTOGRAPHS
  * Kansas City, Missouri Buildings- exterior photographs
  * Truman Sports Complex
  * Greater Kansas City area Buildings/Residences/Apartments

**BOX 055** (IN OFFICE)

* PHOTOGRAPHS (removed from original folder- box and folder # indicated in [ ])
  * Folder 1. Views of Broadway [1:29]
  * Folder 2. Views of Delaware St. [1:30]
  * Folder 3. Views of Grand Avenue [1:31]
  * Folder 4. Views of Main Street [1:32]
  * Folder 5. Views of Walnut Street [1:35]
  * Folder 6. Views of Ninth Street [1:37]
  * Folder 7. Views of Tenth Street [1:38]
  * Folder 8. Views in and of the Central Business District [1:41]
  * Folder 9. Miscellaneous photos re Kansas City architecture and city views [1:43]
  * Folder 10. Riverfront District [2:9]
Folder 13. Civic Center: Photos of proposals and actual [3:23]
Folder 15. Bannister Mall and Area [3:34]
Folder 16. Brookside Neighborhood [3:35]
Folder 17. City Market & Market Square in the 19th Century [4:3]
Folder 20. Crown Center [4:21]
Folder 22. Executive Park [4:27]
Folder 23. UMKC [5:3]
Folder 27. Westport: Roanoke-Valentine District [5:13]
Folder 28. Westport Square: Area [5:18]
Folder 29. Barney Allis Plaza & Auditorium [5:22]
Folder 30. Allis Plaza Hotel: Marriott Downtown [5:23]
Folder 32. ASB Bridge [5:26]
Folder 33. Baltimore Hotel, 11th & 12th on Baltimore [5:27]
Folder 34. Bank of Commerce, A.B. Cross, architect 1885 [5:29]
Folder 35. Bartle Hall [5:30]
Folder 36. Tullis Place, Warner Residence, Blossom Residence, Quality Hill, Progress club [6:14]
Folder 38. Truman Sports Complex [6:43]
Folder 39. American Hereford Association Building [7:0]
Folder 40. Board of Trade, 2nd, Burnham & Root [7:7]
Folder 41. Boley Building [7:8]
Folder 42. Bryant Building [7:11]
Folder 43. Bunker Building [7:12]
Folder 44. City Center Square [7:13]
Folder 45. Coates House (Hotel) [7:14]
Folder 46. Convention Hall [7:17]
Folder 47. Dierks Building/home Savings Building (also Gates Building) [7:20]
Folder 48. Emery, Bird, Thayer Store [7:21]
Folder 49. Federal Custom House & Post Office in K.C. , 1885 [7:25]
Folder 50. Federal Courthouse in K.C., 1900 [7:26]
Folder 54. Federal Reserve Bank [7:30]
Folder 55. Fidelity Bank & Trust Co. Bldg. (also Federal Government Building), 1932 [7:31]
Folder 56. Firestone Building [7:32]
Folder 57. Folly Theatre [7:34]
Folder 58. General Tire Building [7:36]
Folder 59. Gumbel Building [7:37]
Folder 60. Grand Avenue Temple Building, 903 Grand [7:39]
Folder 61. Harris-Kearney Residence [7:40]
Folder 62. Hyatt Regency Hotel [7:42]
Folder 63. Jackson County Courthouse, 1934 Building & Parental Home [7:44]
Folder 64. Jackson County Jail-courts facility, 1984 & later annex building [7:46]
Folder 65. Jones Store [7:47]
Folder 66. Kansas City Athletic Club/Continental Hotel/Mark Twain Tower [7:48]
Folder 67. Kansas City City Hall, 1892 plus related structures [7:50]
Folder 68. Kansas City City Hall, 1937 [7:51]
Folder 70. Kansas City Power and Light Building [8:7]
Folder 71. Kansas City Public Library, both downtown buildings [8:9]
Folder 72. Kemper Arena [8:12]
Folder 73. Lemp Brewery Depot Buildings, 215 E. 20th St., K.C., MO [8:14]
Folder 74. Liberty Memorial [8:15]
Folder 75. R.A. Long Building [8:18]
Folder 76. Macy’s, John Taylor, Dillards [8:21]
Folder 77. Majors House [8:22]
Folder 78. Mercantile Bank, 11th & Walnut [8:24]
Folder 79. Midland Theatre [8:26]
Folder 80. Midwest Research Institute [8:27]
Folder 81. Missouri Court of Appeals Building [8:28]
Folder 82. Missouri Division of Employment Security Building [8:29]
Folder 83. Missouri State Office Building, 1968 [8:30]
Folder 84. Municipal Auditorium [8:32]
Folder 85. Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art [8:33]
Folder 86. New England Building [8:34]
Folder 87. New York Life Building [8:35]
Folder 88. One Kansas City Place, executive hills project [8:36]
Folder 89. Palace Clothing Co. Building, 12th & Grand [8:38]
Folder 90. 1836 Pendleton, K.C. MO-residence [8:40]
Folder 91. Post Office in K.C., 1933 & later aspects [8:44]
Folder 92. Professional Building, 1103 Grand Ave. [8:47]
Folder 93. Ramada Inn/Howard Johnson Hotel, 610 Washington [8:48]
Folder 94. Rialto Building/Ozark Building, 900-906 Grand [8:49]
Folder 95. St. Mary’s Episcopal Church (old) Central Business District, 1307 Holmes [8:51]
Folder 96. Savoy Hotel [8:52]
Folder 97. Scarritt Building/Scarritt Arcade Building [8:53]
Folder 99. Southwestern Bell Telephone Building, Oak Tower Office Building [9:2]
Folder 100. Ten-Main Center [9:5]
Folder 101. Thayer Place [9:6]
Folder 102. Town Pavilion [9:9]
Folder 103. Traders Bank Building, 12th & Grand [9:10]
Folder 104. Union Depot, 1878 [9:15]
Folder 105. Union Station [9:18]
Folder 106. United Missouri Bank, 11th Grand, Walnut [10:3]
Folder 106a. Seth Ward House, 1032 W. 55th [10:13]
Folder 107. Wornall Residence [10:17]
Folder 108. Apartments: Central Business District; Vista Del Rio [10:20]
Folder 110. Apartments: Twin Oaks [10:22]
Folder 111. Apartments: Midtown; 2733 Gillham, 2316 Harrison [10:24]
Folder 112. Apartments: Northeast; 569 Campbell [10:26]
Folder 113. Apartments: South District; Willow creek [10:27]
Folder 114. Apartments: Southeast; The Mews [10:28]
Folder 115. Apartments: Westport [10:29]
Folder 116. Banks: Central Business District; First National, 10th & Baltimore [10:31]
Folder 117. Banks: Riverfront; 5th & Delaware [10:36]
Folder 118. Banks: South & Southeast; Farm & Home Savings [10:37]
Folder 119. Banks: Westport district; American Bank & Trust, 1 West Armour [10:38]
Folder 120. Bus Stations: Greyhound, 12th & Holmes [10:40]
Folder 121. Churches: Central Business District; St. Mary’s Church, 1307 Holmes [10:42]
Folder 122. Churches: Country Club District; St. Francis Xavier Catholic Church, 1001 E. 52nd [10:43]
Folder 123. Churches: East District; Calvary Baptist, 1006 E. 9th [10:44]
Folder 124. Churches: West District; Sacred Heart Church, 2540 Madison [10:49]
Folder 125. Churches: Westport District; Community Christian, Central Presbyterian, Redemptorist Fathers [10:50]

BOX 056 (IN OFFICE)

PHOTOGRAPHS (removed from original folder- box and folder # indicated in [ ])

Folder 1. Commercial Buildings: Central Business District; Southwestern Bell Telephone, 500 E. 8th; Centennial Building, 234 W. 10th [10:51]
Folder 4. Commercial Buildings: Central; Builder & Traders Exchange Building, 612 Central [10:54]
Folder 6. Commercial Buildings: Central Business District; Grand Avenue [10:56]
Folder 7. Commercial Buildings: Central Business District; Main St. [10:58]
Folder 9. Commercial Buildings: Central Business District; Walnut Street, McGee Street, Louis Curtiss Studio Building, 1118 McGee [10:62]
Folder 13. Commercial Buildings: Riverfront District; James Building, Pacific House, 213 Delaware, 423 Delaware, Ebenezer Building, 413 Delaware, 310 Delaware, Exchange Building (Board of Trade 502 Delaware, 208-16 Delaware, 302-308 Delaware; 529 Main, 507 Walnut [10:71]
Folder 17. Fraternal Organizations & Clubs: Scottish Rite Temple; Kansas City Club [11:1]
Folder 19. Health Facilities: Northeast; Scarritt Hospital [11:8]
Folder 21. Hotels: General, also motels; old motel, 115th St. and Hickman Mills Road
Folder 22. Hotels: Central Business District; Estill Hotel [11:12]
Folder 25. Institutions: Board of Trade, 502 Delaware; Advertising and Sales Executives Club (former K.C. School of Law), 913 Baltimore; University Club, 918 Baltimore [11:21]
Folder 26. Private Residences: Central Business District; R.C. Walpole, 12th & Locust; M. Dively, 10th & Pennsylvania; E.M. McGee, 16th & Baltimore; 1403 Bellevue; Tullis Place; Parrish House, 806 Cherry [11:24]
Folder 29. Private Residences: Midtown District; 3740 McGee; 3030 Grand [11:28]
Folder 30. Private Residences: Northeast; William Chick Scarritt, 3240 Norledge; 512 Benton; 713 N. Chestnut; 611 Forest; 1005 Forest; Dr. Flavel Tiffany, 100 Garfield; 308 Garfield; 340 S. Gladstone; 426 Gladstone; 511 Gladstone; William R. Royster, 3500 Gladstone; 3510 Gladstone; David Beals, 2506 E. Independence; Calvert Hunt, 3616 Gladstone; 500 Block Bellfontaine; Heim Brothers, 320-328 Benton [11:30]
Folder 32. Private Residences: South District; Majors Residence, 8145 State Line [11:33]
Folder 33. Private Residences: Southeast District; Oak Hill Farm, Little Blue Road [11:34]
Folder 34. Private Residences: Westport; Nathan Scarritt, 305 Lawrence; others [11:36]
Folder 35. Public Service Facilities; 411 Main; Firehouse, 1000 block of Central [11:38]
Folder 37. Schools: South and Southeast Districts; Southeast High School [11:52]
Folder 38. Shopping Centers & Malls: Country Club District; Crestwood shops [11:55]
Folder 39. Shopping Centers & Malls: South and Southeast Districts; The Landing [11:58]
Folder 40. Theatres: Central Business District; Empire, Coates Opera House, note: includes written chronology of theater in Kansas City from 11:65 [11:61]
Folder 41. Theatres: Country Club District; Brookside Theatre [11:62]
Folder 42. Jackson County: Missouri Town 1855; Lake Jacomo [12:16]
Folder 43. Jackson County: Raytown; Archibald Rice House; Aunt Sophies’ Cabin [12:18]
Folder 44. Independence, Missouri: Vaile Mansion [12:29]
Folder 46. Johnson County: Overland Park; Corporate Woods [14:9]
Folder 47. Bridges and Viaducts [14:21]
Folder 48. Parks and Boulevards: Central Business District [16:22]
Folder 49. Parks and Boulevards: Country Club District [16:23]
Folder 50. Roadways: Existing Streets & Roads, by name; 6th Street Expressway, looking east from Wyandotte Viaduct [17:2]
Folder 51. Illinois: General [18:12]
Folder 52. Oklahoma: Tulsa; Cosden Building [23:12]
Folder 53. Oklahoma: Tulsa; Cosden/Mid-Continent [23:13]
Folder 54. Hoit, Price and Barnes: residential work [26:31]
Folder 55. Hoit, Price and Barnes; negatives and proof sheets [26:32]
Folder 56. Nelle Peters: buildings [26:37]
Folder 57. Lyle W. Underhill [26:44] (see K0136)
Folder 58. The Exhibition: Art of Tall Building [30:31]
Folder 59. The Art of the Tall Building, miscellaneous notes [30:35]
Folder 60. The Changing Skyline Exhibit [30:38]
Folder 61. Cross and Taylor: Peoria Union Depot [27:3]
Folder 62. Gillis Opera House [27:11]
Folder 63. Details of the two Ruger Bird’s Eyes showing Market/public square [27:12]
Folder 64. K.C. Architecture: re A.B. Cross [27:14]
Folder 65. 1892 Jackson County Courthouse [27:35]
Folder 66. A.B. Cross biographies [27:48]
Folder 67. *Guide to Kansas Architecture* [34:15]
Folder 68. George Ehrlich-photographs-personal [40:6]
Folder 69. Mila Ehrlich [51]
Folder 70. Kansas City Area Architecture-general
Folder 71. Corrigan residence, 1200 W. 55th
Folder 72. Fort Osage (see folder 12:9)
Folder 73. Newbern Apartments, 525 E. Armour Blvd.
Folder 74. Oppensteins BrothersMemorial Park
Folder 75. Truman Residence, 219 Delaware St., Independence, Mo.
Folder 76. Western Auto Building
Folder 77. Non-Kansas City area photographs

Photographs from *Kansas City, Missouri: An Architectural History 1826-1990*

Folder 78. Chapter 1
Folder 79. Chapter 2
Folder 80. Chapter 3
Folder 81. Chapter 4
Folder 82. Chapter 5
Folder 83. Chapter 6
Folder 84. *Photographs not used in book*

The Kansas City Bridge (Hannibal), 1870
View of KC MO, Detail of a lithograph, 1855
Map- Downtown KC
The Colonnade, 3100 St. John at Gladstone Blvd., 1908
425 W. 55th
Judge John F Phillips residence, destroyed 1974, 2501 Troost, 1886
Alfred Toll residence, 121 E 36th St., c.1888
627 E. 46th
Dickey Mansion, 5100 Rockhill Rd, 1911
Residence, 5500 Charlotte, After 1916
Keith-Nichols House, 1214 W. 55th, 1914
Folder 85. Miscellaneous loose photos: Chicago Tribune competition 1950; Proofs Chicago architectural sculpture 1950, other misc.
Folder 86. “Transylvania” photograph by John Gutowski, gift to Ehrlich
Folder 87. Various historical photographic examples: tintype, ambrotype, daguerreotype, and 4 framed examples (used for teaching): cassette tape: History of Preservation in Kansas City

**BOX 057** (IN OFFICE)

**PHOTOGRAPHS**

File Box 1. Photographs:
Main
Meyer-Oak
Parks-Pennsylvania
Pershing
Pierce-Rockhill (less UMKC)
Rockhill-UMKC
Rockhurst-Troost
Union-Westover
Westport-Wyandotte
1st-9th
10th-12th
13th-17th
18th-36th
37th-43rd
44th-75th
Views-Central Business Districts
Views-Midtown
Views-Riverfront
Views-S-Plaza
Views-West Bottoms
Copies of Maps
*Missouri Buildings:*
Arrowrock
Butler
California
Fort Osage
Fulton
Independence
Jefferson City
Liberty
Louisiana
Mexico
Missouri Town
New London
Platte County
Raytown  
Rocheport  
Warrensburg  
Weston  

*Kansas Buildings*  

*Other States:*  
Iowa  
Michigan  
New York  
Pennsylvania  
Virginia  
Wisconsin  

*Canada*  

File Box 2.  
Index Cards of Photographic Enlargements:  
Kansas City Area Architecture  
Other Photos  
Kansas City Maps  

File Box 3.  
Kansas City Architects/Architectural Firms (see chart of findings in Box 26:48)  

**BOX 058**  
SMALL FLAT MICROFILM BOX (in office)  

*NEGATIVES -Architecture*  

A1-1.000  Illinois Buildings-General  
A1-1.001  Illinois Buildings-Chicago  
A1-1.002  Illinois Buildings-Champaign, Urbana  
A1-1.003  Illinois Buildings-Univ. of Illinois  
A1-1.004  Illinois Buildings-County Courthouses  
A1-1.005  Illinois Buildings-Holshouser House  
A1-1.006  Illinois Buildings-Weigel House  
A1-1.007  Illinois Buildings-Westwood House  
A1-2.000  Missouri Architecture (direct photos, in situ)  
General Views  
Bridges  
A1-2.002  Missouri Buildings-Jefferson City  
A1-2.003  Missouri Buildings-Arrow Rock  
A1-2.004  Missouri Buildings-Weston  
A1-2.005  Missouri Buildings-Independence  
A1-2.006  Missouri Buildings-St. Louis  
A1-2.007  Missouri Buildings-Liberty  
A1-2.008  Missouri Buildings-Florissant  
A1-2.009  Missouri Buildings-Boonville  
A1-2.010  Missouri Buildings-St. Charles  
A1-2.011  Missouri Buildings-Jackson County
A1-2.012 Missouri Buildings-Lexington  
A1-2.013 Missouri Buildings-Fayette  
A1-2.014 Missouri Buildings-Ste. Genevieve  
A1-2.015 Missouri Buildings-Hannibal  
A1-2.016 Missouri Buildings-Platte City  
A1-2.017 Missouri Buildings-Sedalia  
A1-2.100 Ehrlich Family Dwellings in Kansas City, Missouri  
A1-3 Texas Buildings  
A1-4 Buildings in Kansas  
A1-4.000 Kansas Buildings-General  
A1-4.001 Kansas Buildings-Johnson County  
A1-4.002 Kansas Buildings-Wyandotte County  
A1-5 Massachusetts Buildings  
A1-6 Louisiana Buildings  
A1-7 South Carolina Buildings  
A1-8 Georgia Buildings  
A1-9 New Mexico Buildings  
A1-10 California Buildings  
A1-11 Colorado Buildings  
A1-12 Virginia Buildings  
A1-13 Canada Buildings  
A1-14 Pennsylvania Buildings  
A1-16 London Trip, includes more than architecture  
A1-17 Connecticut Buildings  
A1-18 New Hampshire buildings  
A1-19 Michigan architecture  
A1-20 Minnesota architecture  
A1-21 Rhode Island architecture  
A1-22 North Carolina architecture  
A1-23 Tennessee architecture  
A1-24 Wisconsin architecture  
A1-25 Iowa architecture  
A1-26 New York architecture  
A2-2.001 Architecture-copies of photographs  
A3 Architecture-copies of prints (lithos, etc.)  
A3-1 Chicago Tribune Competition  
A3-2.001 Copies of prints after K.C. architecture  
A4-2.001 Architecture-Park views, landscapes, etc.  
A5-2.001 Maps as related to architecture  
A6-2.001 Architecture-copies of photomechanical prints  
A7-2.001 Architectural drawings and sketches  
Old Civic Center  
misc. negatives with handwritten notes  
Tulsa  

*NEGATIVES*–sculpture/painting/design
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B2-0</td>
<td>Monuments and Memorials-General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2-1</td>
<td>Illinois Monuments and Memorials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2-1.001</td>
<td>Illinois Monuments/Memorials-Sculpture-Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2-2.000</td>
<td>Missouri Monuments and Memorials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2-2.001</td>
<td>Missouri Monuments and Memorials-Kansas City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2-2.002</td>
<td>Missouri Monuments and Memorials-Jefferson City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2-3</td>
<td>Texas Monuments and Memorials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2-4</td>
<td>Monuments and Memorials-Sculpture-Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3-1</td>
<td>Illinois-Architectural Sculpture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3-1.001</td>
<td>Illinois-Architectural Sculpture-Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3-2</td>
<td>Architectural Sculpture-Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3-2.001</td>
<td>Architectural Sculpture-Kansas City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3-2.002</td>
<td>Architectural Sculpture-Jefferson City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3-3</td>
<td>Architectural Sculpture-Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4-0</td>
<td>Free standing-Miscellaneous locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4-1</td>
<td>Free standing-exhibit-fountains-portable-Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4-2</td>
<td>Free standing-exhibit-fountains-portable-Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4-3</td>
<td>Free standing-exhibit-fountains-portable-Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4-3.001</td>
<td>Bultos in Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4-3.002</td>
<td>Free standing sculpture by Charles Umlauf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>Wall Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Easel Painting [or equivalent]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3</td>
<td>Applied Painting [decoration]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4</td>
<td>Related Media-Mosaics, Stained Glass, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5</td>
<td>Techniques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Handcraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Machine Craft-furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K1-1</td>
<td>Public Art in St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K2</td>
<td>Chicago Tribune Competition 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K3</td>
<td>Expositions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K4-1</td>
<td>Copy after Photos, Photo Equipment, Optical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K4-1.001</td>
<td>Copies of Photographs (direct from original)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K4-1.002</td>
<td>Copies of Photo Equipment, Optical Devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K4-2</td>
<td>Copy of Paintings (direct from original)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K4-3</td>
<td>Copy of Drawings (direct from original)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K4-4</td>
<td>Copy after prints and print-making equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K4-4.001</td>
<td>Woodcuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K4-4.002</td>
<td>Wood Engravings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K4-4.003</td>
<td>Lithographs (includes photolithographs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K4-4.004</td>
<td>Engravings (Metal) includes Mezzotints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K4-4.005</td>
<td>Etchings and Aquatints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K4-4.006</td>
<td>Halftones and Photogravures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K4-5</td>
<td>copy after illustrations of gallery interiors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K4-6</td>
<td>copy after miscellaneous items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K5</td>
<td>Miscellaneous items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Interiors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S
Exteriors:
Scandinavia
Artists
Art Works-Individual

Negatives: 1950-1951
A-2.1- 3.1
B-1.1- 5.3
C-1
K-2
O
P-2.1-2.3
Q,R,S
Misc.

BOX 059X3
Roll 1 ASI/USD Standard Symbology, n.d.
Roll 4 Fine Arts building, renovation
Location University of Missouri-Kansas City campus, Kansas City, Missouri
Architect Mantel, Steele, and Teter Architects Incorporated
Date n.d.
Job/Plan No. 73185
Roll 5 Financial District map of New York City, E. Hence and Co., Inc., designers, 1925
Roll 6 Index accompanying financial district map of New York City, Dow Jones, designer, 1925
Roll 7 Remodeling for Art Department, Chemistry/Biology buildings
Location University of Missouri-Kansas City campus, Kansas City, Missouri
Architect Physical Plant Department
Date 1972
Job/Plan No. 227
Roll 8 Ehrlich residence, additions and alterations
Location 5505 Holmes Rd., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect E. Eugene Youngh
Date 1989
Job/Plan No. 8904
Roll 9  St. Louis Architecture, 225 years, poster, Women’s Architectural League of St. Louis, designers, 1989

**BOX 060**

Drawer 1.  *Kansas City-General-Central Business District*
Maps
Maps KC-General
Civic Center Plans
General Views
Central Business District
Central Business District-Views
Views and Buildings by Street
Buildings by Name

Drawer 2.  *Country Club District/Midtown*
Country Club District
Country Club Plaza
Streetscapes
Buildings
Tower Series
Crown Center
Hospital Hill
Liberty memorial
Pershing Square
Union Hill
Union Station
Henry Bloch Fountain
Northland District
Northeast District

Drawer 3.  *South/Westport*
Riverfront District
River Market Project
South District
Southeast District
UMKC Views
Westport District
Westport Square

Drawer 4.  *Missouri/Missouri less St. Louis*
Augusta
Bethel
Blue Springs
Boonville
Butler
Carthage
Columbia
Excelsior Springs
Fort Osage
Hannibal
Hermann
Independence
Jonesburg
Jefferson City
Lee’s Summit
Lexington
Liberty
Louisiana
Missouri Town
Nevada
New Haven
Orrick
Palmyra
Platte City
Parkville
Plattsburg
Powell Gardens
Richmond
St. Charles
Ste. Genevieve
Shelbina
Warrensburg
Warrenton
Watkins Mill
Weston

Drawer 5  

St. Louis, Missouri/Kansas
St. Louis
Central West End
Civic Center
Downtown Views
Downtown Buildings
St. Louis Centre
Wainwright Building
Wall murals
Forest Park Area
Lacledes Landing
Lafayette Square
Midtown Area
Riverfront
Shaw Gardens
Soulard District
Union Station
St. Louis County
Kansas
Atchison
Baldwin City
Cottonwood Falls
Council Grove
Emporia
Eudora
Fairway
Fort Riley
Fort Scott
Hiawatha
Highland
Kansas City, KS
Lawrence
Leavenworth
Leawood
Lenexa
Manhattan
Mission
Mission Hills, KS
Olathe
Ottawa
Overland Park
Paola
Pleasant Hill
Topeka
Troy

FLAT BOX 001

PUBLICATIONS:

Cities, the forces that shape them 1983
Estimates and Projections-KC Metropolitan Region November 1976
Grand/Main Corridor Study HNTB 1987
Gazette Historic Kansas City foundation newspaper June 1981-June 1983 (17 issues)
The Robie House drawings
1886 Plat book photocopies
Stranger’s Guide to Kansas City, Missouri ca. 1887
Kansas City Journal Post 1929
The Great Exposition: the Panama-Pacific International Exposition San Francisco 1915

POSTERS:
In Memorium George Ehrlich 1964-1975
Visible portion of Electromagnetic Spectrum
Selective absorption and reflection
“The Ides of March” 1977
FOCUS-Phase II: workbook notebook insert

PHOTOGRAPH:

Petrus Christus and perspective overlay, mounted
Interior construction- gallery?, mounted
Invitation: Kansas City Art Directors Regional Awards Show 1991

PROCLAMATION:
Achievement in Preservation award-George Ehrlich August 1989

FLAT BOX 002

PLANS/PROPOSALS:

Union Station 1996-1998
Historic Structures Report/Treatment Plan Kansas City Union Station – volume II
Final Draft July 1, 1996
Science City at Union Station; Exterior Sign Graphics-Design Development March 6, 1998
Science City at Union Station: Exterior Sign Graphics Design Development July 24, 1998
Science City at Union Station: Exterior Sign Graphics Design Development October 9, 1998
The Union Station Story: Interpretive Exhibit Proposal- Douglas/Gallagher September 15, 1997
The Union Station Story: Interpretive Exhibit Master Plan Proposal-DRAFT-Douglas/Gallagher March 6, 1998
Sign Type DD.1 Banner Layouts- Douglas/Gallagher July 16, 1999, with comments by G. Ehrlich

OVERSIZE PORTFOLIO

PHOTOGRAPHS: “Petrus Christus” (2) Mounted

MAPS: K.C. area map, n.d.
Swope Park, 1952 (2)
U.S. Department of Interior Geological Surveys:
Jefferson City Quadrangle 1930, 1939
Independence Quadrangle 1934
K.C. Quadrangle 1934-1935
Shawnee Quadrangle 1933-1934
K.C. Quadrangle 1964, 1975
Grandview Quadrangle 1964, 1975
Independence Quadrangle 1964, 1975
Parkville Quadrangle 1964, 1975
Liberty Quadrangle 1965, 1975
Missouri City Quadrangle 1965, 1975
Blue Springs Quadrangle 1965, 1975
North Kansas City MO.-KS 1964, 1975
Lake Jacomo 1963, 1975
Lee’s Summit 1964, 1975
Shawnee 1964, 1970
Independence 1964

Jefferson City, Missouri
  Kansas City, Missouri and vicinity 1887
  Wright’s map of Kansas City 1880
  Westport illustrated(showing early business names and location)
  Retail business district, K.C. MO.